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Ui. G. KAltL u d JACKiUJJ JAOUI«
Jjml t u c w c m t l Sarreron. F d ^ put-
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Ailmiral Farruut died 1S70.

it Uis Fair ground* t—Trotting
afternoon.

— HoyJ's directory canvassers report that
they are doing exoelk btly.

—Tbe last Saturday in August has been
zed as salt water 'lay this year.
—Pops Bros, are tbe first to have the nsw

fall styles, as announced iu anotber column.
—Flowers for Muhlenberg Hospital are

quite ac-criitalJe as gift-. So are funds and
otber things.

—Tue Borough Council will bold a special
nBering in the parlors or Warren engine
louse tlii? evening.

—Mure people from this city are visiting
ind camping out at Lake Hopotcong this

year than ever before.
—Jeremiah Manning and William San ford,

propose to put op half a dozen fine dwellings
tils coming Pell and Winter.
—Ths Ocean Grove camp meeting com-

lences on August 17. A large crowd from
this city anticipate attending.

—Some or our business houses about the
ty Iiaw taken down tbeir emljlemi of

mourning, while others propose to leave it
up for thirty days,

titrhsal Conway, a boy about Of teen
old, died a t bis home on Wva Fourth

i about six o'clock last awning from ao
k of typhoid fever.

tWore Justice Nash tills afternoon a full rJ-
'biob will be giveu in lo-niorrow'i

R i m ,

.11 attempt w»s made by burglars to en-
iii store or J. U. Men. at Somerville re.
y. A trunk belonging to a travelling

115,000 worth of watches. It is thought that
the burglars were aware of this.

—Mra. Welling of Louisville, tlie Ituiv in-
jured by tliu rims way accident at Bound
Brook, on August 5, a full report of wliich

be present fit an appomteJ muetiug tbis oftu-
ig at eight o'clock at n.,- -Friend*' Meet-
e i louHouf«Mt[r«-t ." A general lu-
•tatioi. u extended to tuv public generally
-Tue W, C. T. U. is invited to participate
i Ilia Anniversary oxeri-isea of tue dwlica-

tian of the Reform <JluO Hail, Aug. SOtb.
Meiubon uf the Union are requited tli«re-

ire to meet Monday, Aug. 17, in tha wirlors
'. the Reform Club Dull at 4 p. m.. by order
! Mn. J'. M. French, Vice President.
— TIM- regular PlaiuOelJ and Raliiray

quarterly meeting ot the sociuty of Friends
as held yesterday at itahway, and was
•nd.,1 by a delegntloii of from ten to
•on persons from tbit vicinity. To-Jay
leeting will close wiib what is known as

the youths' meeting, which is participated b
tbe young people of botU saxes.

—Ituv. Dr. Lewis, is announced to preach
>r the First Baptist Church next Sundaj
orninc. It ilie measles permit he wiU 01

the appointment.—Central Tiniei. Tbe above
is an error. Dr. Lewis had not given any
inliuiatk.n tbat be would nil tbe appoint-
ment, as be a uiiablo to leave bis bed, and it

Henry •tauding on the lawn near the II
•>ver Co'irt House-, conversing with hu nn,

great trial, and see what would bv tiio B

result uf e. mere bos'a attempt at conduct

against tliu all-powerful clergy, giated

•ere very iuaT.y of tlir. clergy, learned, ii
nin.'il, anxiout, tbougli confident, of succ
Besides tlicse were his father aiid utliera
I., r. "i. j in y iin4 31 -11:3-, •• ..1/ bad come

And ami'] all ttieee surroundings tbe yoi

aginad, took his place tutors the court 1
jury In defense of his client. Now wa

he was succeed or falL His oopoueut was
eloquent lawyer, of much ability, and gr
ixperiencA at tbe bar. He proceeded to st

his case, contending that the ddcision of the
court upon tbe demurrer had put the a
L758 entirely out of question, leaving the act
of 1648 in full force and effect uuder which
the jury must award damAgea. He eulo

tbe clergy of the. Colon?, depicted the
r of the Church of the Mother Country

and In tbe Colonies, and went deep into.
-gumeiits to sbow there could be no posBi-
e defense to tbe claim represented by him,
It is related tbe argument presented by tbe

mantel (or tha plaintiff bad a wonderful ef-
fect both upon the jury " id tbe court, and
hardly a n
thought tbat Jlr. Henry could

h f d f

FATRICB I H M t v .

a jorymnn, e-
stain hi*

elirnt or save him from defeat.
When Mr. Henry roee to =Jdr«a

and jury. a. feeling o[ contempt, mingled
with pity, prended every clergyman's mind.
Few in tbe court room, whether judge, jury,

could break down tbe lofty barriers ot law

the former decision of the court. He began
In mild tones, stammering through his Open-

ie remarks, as best he could. But as
iw the many contemptuous umiles upon

[aoes of the clergymen present, be >
• inientiy

fixed upon him, every bead was benl
ward to catch hi> words, and tbe court. Jury.

ue lips of the young lawyer. At length lie
^viewed tlie quwtioiis of law, taking stronj

ifluence, using severe but gentlemanly lor

No matter what the King and his couuci
are said or done regarding tbe act of 1768,

should n
aunnl a

...Utivwi of tbe people,
of (.ffltv, lintl solel

• bold ii> lii-s J, lii

up^n tbe

of Mie

he Colony.

law. It is said ubeu lie bad OnblMrj, the
turned t-lorgy sat amazed at the depth

1- master by argument. Still they weresure

Ttis jury retired and suon aftor panic

e ber

unlikely v afar 1

J Isaac Broka^

—H. B. Slater, who a few weeks ago fig-
ured in tbe ElUabetb papers for having de-

lays, having been afflicted wiib bemor-
rhagea. In company with legal friends be

fafa residence, bat bii wife
rcconoiliatiun. Mr. 81a-

subsequenUy admittsd to the gi-rr
betb

—The adjourned date of tbe dramati
ITaval B "

MuhleBbarg

—The Common Council of Plainfleld are

The City is virtually aJvijed by the Cun-
sUtntlonallst to truckle to the Telephone
Company In Making a restoration of tu»
Ulepooea to tbe houars ot uw Fire Depart-
ment from which they ware rsnutnd wrong-
rully. T b o c i t i « e s o ( Plainfleld are proskl
of the firm j e t *traigbtforw»ni course taken
by common council and from what we know
of tbe men we are coofident that they are
D M tew kind to beg restitutioa fiota tbe

the clergy. Many
who b«ATU T,1U ree-ult would not U

ran high. From th
tbe standing of yming Henry as a

is fixed as firmly as the racks in the hill*
ot old Virginia. HB - a s at onc« retained by
iiui.y of ill,isp whu had been proeeoutrd, t>u1
the result of tbe Caium case seeuied to sat'
Ufy all, tbat a further contest with Patrick
Henry against them would be useless. Thus
ended the famous litigation, wl

lent throughout lua Col-
•ny, if not throughout the whole Cotoi

It was Middleton, in his life of Cl,
lliink, who relates that the first speech which

ered when be was twenty-seven y e a n of «g
in his defence of Bosciu* of Atneria. I t w,
at the sa e age that Demostbenea made bim-
self distinguished by bis wonderful eloqut
ind power of argument In- the Atbei
Ueenibiy. So, too, Patrick Henry at the si

age first became known as a brilliant young

that will live forever In tbe annals of history

Wednesday evening about half-past ten
jloak, a Jersey CantrsJ coal train at DUB-

ellet. oa the P. and B. R was waiUag to be
switched on tbe side track for water before

Journey westward. AnotherJ y
coal train, composed of 118 a hump

idb«ck engine, approaching from behind,
signalled to stop. In trying t
cylinder bead o h l t i
and the train w
(rain abead, nuasliine tha caboose of tbe

aer, while of the latter rrain. IS cars
I I* tali j wrecked. Tb* eagina bad i u
JO rod broken as well a* it* cylinder

demolished, bat otherwise sustained but
o one was injured, a> (he

hands saved themselves
y jp the collision took place.

The track, were obstruct*! during the night,
wo wncating ssigines and a force of
rere engaged all nigbt rssnovbtg the

deUTJU Tbey succeeded in gsnttng one track
by aevea o'clock yesterday mom ing,

and the other later In ths day.

g r and tra
>y jumping befo

k

John RaJTortj of Park avenue is confined
his borne by sickness.
iii-orga Fraley ot Beventb street, is recu-

peraUng at Eltwron.
Mis. Mary Martin at Elicibeth, is visiting

friends on Boat Hixtii street
Adam Betihold of Jit. Bethel h u returned

from an extend edj western tour.
Professor John Leal and wife are enjoying
vacation at Sehjoley's Muuntaia.
Mr. an.! Mrs. Towrueud of North Plain-

fieia, am viaitiu^ B.iiat.iga Springs.
Mr. & C. l'oit T and family of Norili
Lainflvld Bre visiting Poultney, Vt.
Mm. W. T h o o p u n nnl two sons ot this

city arc summering at Asbury Park.
Edwin Btctiiniu al West Front street, tias
•t.irn i i tp.ni hit vigit 10 tbe seashore.
Mr. and Mrs. HI. John McOutcbeun liare

returned to tbeir bonm in North Plainfieiu.
Foreman Thomas Keller of Engine Co.,
o 4 I" on « nsbing excursion *t Boxnsgat.
Urs. WUliam Uoonev un I fsmily of Elm

H T : are stuppuig at tbu Gilsey House,
Aabury Park.

Mr. aud Mra. C. 1> Lacy Evans of Balti-
lore are the gu<st* of ei-Uayor Evan? of

Plainfleld avenue.
Miss Susie Van Winkle and Mise Mamie

Force, have returned after a pleasant visit
in West Pbiladelpbia.

Samuel Wilbur, and family ot East Third
feet are visiting the family of William E.

Kink, Jr., at Woodbridge.
Etiaha Coriell of North PUluQald, .mom-

panied IJJ- his grandson, CorieU Bo lu , is
inuiwrlng at Ocean drove.

Mrs. Elmer D. Moffett and bar daughter
BUa of orchard Place started to-day for
Franklin dty . Pa., to visit friends.

The H i * Potter, daughter of Chaa, Potter,
1.. tit Wert Sevanth street have returned

afttr a delightful stay at Warm Spring*.
Kate Wearer, daughter of Marshal

Weaver of North Plainfleld, accompanied by
lady friend hi visiting friends in Hew York
ty-

Fred Willis, secretary of the Y. 1L C. A.
n ml his wife start to-morrow to sea air at
the Smillle 'Jottage, Atbury Park, until
Mpt 1.

Miss Carrie B. Kunyon of Peace street, a
cacber in the grammar school, is the guest
>i Mr. and Urs. Rue, st Walktll, Ulster
loonty, S. Y.

George Polnamus of North Plainfleld pro-

ui electrician. He has electric lights at his
louse, entirely constructed by himself.

Mi* Lena Garretaon. daugbter of Mr. J.

been an invalid for the past six months, baa
gone to Ocean Grove for two weeks, for the

jnefit of_her health.
Mis Lizzie Shrpard of La Grande avenue

Sbenard. Th^y expect to return Bept- 1,
id will reside permanently in Plsinfield,

Judge William D. Gibby ot Ef&bway,
itii his |>atant odjmtable wheels on his

biKKT attract«d considerable attention while

:WB office yesterday. The wheels appear
uluabloinvontiun. U« has already bad
vffer ot «il,l>J0 (or tlie patent, but tbort

1 iiu kuow say the invurition U wortb $100,-

ef iJodd yesterday moruing w,
Bed hy the Sew York pouce yesterdL

•ad arrested Herbert B. Brocks en a rget
with .-.;. .1I111 - bonds amounlinj
from bis aunt wbo resides In thiscity. Dodd
immediately wont U, NBw York and broughl
Broot. to this city. The case came up foi

r-pait lea this morning. The fol-
full report as famished

Stenographer Carpenter:
No witnesses appearing on the part of tbe

State Jnstice Nash said: Under ordinary
rcumstance* in a case of tbis kind I should
ive to discharge the defendanl
*> U one of such importance that I do not

reel justified in allowing tbe defendant to
liberty without an

part of the Htai
present. It la s
nature, and I do
duty as an offior of the State to allow
plainant to withdraw tbe charge In that
shape without am—ulna. Under tbe cir-

I tbtnk 1 shall have to hold the
defendant longer and issue a subpoena
them. At the same time I do not wish to do
any injustice to tbe ds/endasjt who baa
already beeu looked up here
plaint over ofgfat.

Dodd: Can you serve those
papers so as we can have a hearing this'

Tiie following Is a copy ol the circular be-
ig sent out to tbe Jnrbciei of the Peace of

Of the county, by the mniniittAe wheat
ippendod la regard to ones, to

to pay «liit-l) TiTt Si.ns first
called atCetitton severs! months ago.

SIR; The "Committee on L?jtaJ
Questions" of tlis Board ot Cbusen Kree-

of Coon County desire to cajl your
attention to the following:

o provi le for the dupositian of
fine* that may b? iinptwej by Justices of the

AporoveJ, April 13, 1B7U. Rev
IJtaL, p. Sao. etc

Sic. L That aach Justice of the Peace in
this State shall report monthly daring hia

• s: 1 • •, on the first of each niunth to

such Jurtiee may resida, tbe amount o( fines
imposed end received by such Justice during
[he prtoeding mouth, and shall at the same

pay ovar all m>es so by him Impowd,
the said fines to be reosived and held by the

*y Collector for tbe use of the Counly
ided that this act shall not apply to flues

tbe disposition of which Is now provided for
>7 law, except such as are now declared to
» for tbe use of tbe county.

HEC. 2. Tbat all flues which may have
W o heretofore imposed by any Justice of
tlie Peace, and i.n-lu I«J within tbe terms of

preceding section shall be paid over as
above provided within thirty days from the

" ace shall take effect
Tbat if uiy Justice snail fail to re-

port and make payment a, above directed
or thirty .lays »ftor noiia, i n writing from
Ibe County Collector an to do, such Justice
Pball be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and 00 conviction thereof shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding «500 or imprison-
ment not exceeding une year or both at the
discretion of the court.

That all Ones which may be au-
tborixed under any proceeding, before «uy

« o f tbe Peace, and which have not
appropriated to any distinct u by ex-

isting legislation, shall U and they «™
hereby appropriated and made payable to
tbe County Collector of the comity 111 which
the Justice may reside, fw tbe use ot the
ounty
Ufa _

at to Mill Board), that notwithstanding tin
above law, the several Justices at t

J bave aud do fail to comply with
. rementa, and the matter having been

brought UJ/CW said Board aud referred
m, we desire to notiry you Umt we expect

ne.liate compliance with its
provisions, and tbat in case of fail
your part, w« shall be in duty bound I

> the remedy provided by law.
Yours Respectfully,

Giottae W. Dorr. , Cumini

pur-

j
) Lsgal Qtustions

Mr. J. Wesley Robartson. DIM of
Park Ini^jrporaturs, has LHSHU a re
Sorth Pl«i.Q.-ld for tbe past t
years. He is a trustee of %h* Firs
tiertan Cuurcn, nnil his • • • : • . , •

Presby

FIFTH GRAND

EXCURSION
Of Plainfl^l EipoeCa, S.>. 2, to

Cold Spring Harbor
Lor>g IsUnd Sound,

WEDHESDSI, iOGDST 19, 188J.

Pickela »1.JS Hal t T l c k V u children

TMi "ill bf ant nt the Giudol Eirir,, „., ovt

xn>. w» aa «
Thw. Keller, d n i m u , fj. U. Skcrwio. T R U -

rer * .d J. B. Mania. Secretary.

£mmons Bros.
•nts i til liBtrn,

P I1. VanArsdale.
plilH lid flrii.i

For Bale or Tn Lsc Pianos, -.is!
T - i n M i n * R » . s T M W B Ff.'-.', .-«t.

Jjaine, the Hair Cut7<7r,
[up Hjur»! Shiri'n rfair -cn'.t'ij SL'"^p "-rt

ia Sm-claaa «rte IMrticel» aluKT^i

Plainfleld Fire Department
TAXES FOR 1885.

Mrs.,
[i*iir

William Claassea,
tlMii! ad | l

So. 5n'.«F,..-i!

JJ N. Spencer. ***•"".'"
firoccr A I I N B M ,

r. u d ihcj mr

d h b

mr^'htnbf 'reqatied

Pliisodd. H. J.. }alj-

fiotel Hetheruiood.
PRIVATE THEATRICALS

Owing to bereavement in the family
if the gentlemei

take a prominent pan in
theatricals advertised fo

the private
Augu«

change
:he play became necessary, and

order to keep faith with the public
who have purchased tickets in
vance, I beg to annouuee that M,
Harry Woodruff, supported by a
specially selected company from Nr
York will carry out the original pi
gramme, with the above mentioned
change of cast, by producing in the
parlors of the Hotel Netherwood
Tuesday evening, August 18,

o'clock, the very amusing two

IAYAL

Manning, *%
(t

frank Jones.
!«--• '• C

P. O. Bui ,
Rllk,
JTj.

Dress Cutting,
~ e t S i

1
 ad D e r u r t t '

TenKyck's Rill Rirkit.
_ FRI iw u d V-K^lablss in 4 H « . f7 WasFront -trwt. PlalniSeld, N. J.

Spicer & Hubbard. X&SSZZ

Somerset House,

r Bates.
v-l. Me
f DC Somerse; sod Einilv

E. Morgans,
tfl.r, go.ki, Sutioair|

B« arrtved via tbe Pbiladsaphla
and Reading Baaroad, aod was met at the
depot by City AUornay Bsrgen, Compu-oUer

Tue Governor nude an •—»•— ot the
.pen, books, eta., of the Commissioners,
•d approved all that had been dooe. He
to fixed tha salaries ot the Conuaauioners
ie same as last y e a r - f 1,000.
After the I m d s i i had bean transacted

the Governor dapsrtsd Cor Haw York to ful-

-tn-tirf - f - r r H t i U U i a t a sraa
sday sdgbt in tb . a n t of W,
a Jenaa, wfao was found dead a s tb*

Biveral eutBrpriaes of

highly esteemed citizjns of Evone, where!
has raMad .'or roany yrars, arid tlie utbi
Centlemw. Mr. Butler, U of Philadelphia.
He is the secretary of tbe Alumtninm
panr. whose office is at 137 Broadway, New"
York, He is also prominently connected
witii soiiw uf tbo larKnst ftjrpcn"Jtil"»a in the
country. He is Mentinod wtfh tbe Flauifl-ia
Park enterprise, at the reqJart of cittzenf
who know of his wide *tffitl»Mi *nd ability
in the succesafnl piuiAXAftiaatef enters
Of various km Is. The lw»l persons Inter,
in tbe Park bave had the project under
slderaiion for years, and propose with th
operation of our citisoni generally to n
theParhasocoesiarida credit to the locality

) •taicl) all who have the interest of 1
ty at heart will wiab them God speed,

Criit-ltj So an A n i m a l .

Complaint baa be-n m-tde by resulenbi
tbe vicinity of Central avenne and Tnird

.hat a youog man named "Frit*"
Becbtel, employed as a hack driver, a.
panied by another young ta*u. mat
pracUee •verr evening of driving np
down West Third street, flre or six timaa,
cursing and brutally beating the horse. The
residents of tbe vicinity pity tbe poor
and say that If the practice is kept up tbey

" make aommataint before the proper
Hill Win

- N o r t h PlainflsMers are suffering from
imucb '-polities." Some people boliev,
carrying politici into business, and bar
fine 111 (eating against political opponent.
1 tbe year round, a most effectual ma

wherein to destroy tbe welfare of the

„ _Anta, aod may be obiamed al
iiiaw's and RT-JHOI.IS1 drug stores and at the
uLel U^SCB. Tim entire not proceeds of the
Qtertainment will be teudpral tha

Muhlenberg Hospital :

Rudolph Laurent, TSoSS3a?**
Mttekaikir ft JIHIIIV,

K^JTM!r^b^^^nao ctois. n».
Mre. L. Adams, 4*^atJlf'sTf *
FiiBioiible Willfirr m flns>aitkv
U u m i E ( i u u < i 8(cieity. Ki.vdiwa s»

..f 111!... E».«T» 0>T

Farmer's Hotel,

^ ^ J ^ ^ o f Can^den, in a Bt of msJao-

WiliUm Perfricfc of Stockton, waa oo
* [ht, bald In $300 ball for aa as-

wife.

W» would cantioo toe pabUe to b e m r * at
dealers aSerlni Kemp's Balsam at lass ta an

eooronly . ^

^£.Bo^

NOTICE CONCERNING DOGS.

I f FALL STYLES
m

Satines, ginghams k
FOULARD CAMBRICS,

Just Received
AT

POPE BROS.
RAM0NETTIS

FRENCH ANP AMERICAN

fee Cream
« Water Ices,

or all Cboio Fruit VUTOHL

•AMCr PUDDING a Specially.

inUMul la ftw IsltitioBs,

ICE CREAM
or W«ddinc Fartla*, Cbnrcb Fairs, E »
eanioas, As*>*aU, eta., at a ( r a t re-

daction In grioss. Also *tm rtsw

RAMON ETTIS
24 North Ave.,

" " , No. jo. t-i<t-it

James Q. Miles, So2; .£*«
Ani« S-gii Wni« acd Star AswtT (or

Vunt [tttm * ItstfiN,

CELERY! CELERY!

ohn Wolf. P. R. C. '•"

A. Blatz. Proprietor,
listz's istsl.

ass. - K V = , ° - ^ * * * •
les Boutes. *CS»

Cssln' Isir ITSSSSV
c«di«Nc.r«kPmt. " •••ufa M |

0,000 PLANTS FOB SALE.
TheyJiave been Trawplaritad from StMd yor and Smalley.

fiiMslsii at IsHm.
£- *- ••TjT frt 11 nni
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FIFTH 6RAH0 
Owrp Fraley u( BeTruth Unit, U recu- perating at KlUron. MW Mary Martin of Elisabeth. U >WUi>( friend* on Baa Hutu street Adam Urtahuld of ML Boll-1 h*s returned from an ex leodadj western tour. 
Pr<>f*--*or John Loaf and wife am eojujing a vacation at Hch-uh-y'* Mountain. Mr. an I Mm Townsend of Worth Plain field, am TtaiLu f Saratoga Hpruiga Mr. 8. C. Poit»r arvl family of North I'..infield aro vtolliug PwuiUMy. Vt Mr- XT. Toon*pam an! t-o mu of th.a cliy arr summering at Aabury Park. 
Btfwia liactuaau of »'■« Front street, U»s returnidtrom hl< 'Ml to I be ■•■•bon*. Sir. and Mm fSt John McCutcOvon have relurnrtl to their horn* in North PmlnfWd. 
Foreman Th-mas Keller of Engine Co . No X. la on a (Liang excursion at barnegat ■ 
Mm William Mooaav and family of Elm ■treat am * topping at tbs Gliaey Uouae, Aabury Park. Mr. and Mm C- Dr lary Evana of BaltJ- mom am tba gu-ata of ox-Major Evan* of Plain Aald a venae. Miaa Hus** Van Wiakla an! MW Mamie Faroe, have returned after a pleasant vtait ■n Wart Philadelphia Samuel Wilbur, and family of Eeat Third •(met are vistting the family of William R. Flak, Jr., at Wood bridge EbebaCoriell of North PUi.ifl.ld. aocom pained by hit creadaou. Cor tail Boioe. Is mi ru uteri tig at Ocean drum. Mm. Elmer D. Moffett aud her daughter Kila of orchard Flam parted to-day for Franklin dty. Pa., to vtait friend*. The Mia* Potter, daughter of Chaa Pot Ur, Jr ot Warn h-vanih street bam returned afiar a delightful star at Warm Boring*. MW Kate Weaver, daughter of Mam ha I Weaver ot North Plainfield, accompanied by a lady friend Im visiting frieuda in New York dty. Fred Wniia, secretory of the Y. M. C. A. 

name* am ap|wndf«t in regard to tinea to the fallam to pay -hub Tm* Am flr*l cmlWl aUention Mv«ral month* agu D«*k Kra: The "Committee on Lsgal Wu-wtioas" of tlM Board of Chmen Frmu holJem of Cnun CoenlT deaire to call your at trillion to the following; ••An act to pruvl le for the ill*position of fine* that may b* ljip.ee! by J Believe of the Pmm- AporuvoJ, April II. IOI Rev. Slat. p. 5». tic. L That each Ju-tir* of the Peace in ibb ftteto * ball report monthly during hi. arm of cIBea, on the firet of earh month to tbeodlector of Um amity, within which ■QCh Justice may reeil*, the auouat of do*. Unf«od *bj rrenved by *Och JuUtce during ihe praceding month, and -I—1| at tbe same time pay over all Bo— ao by him Imposed, the mmI flnea to be received aud held by the Coen«y Collector for fbe no of Um CMDly provided that the act .hall not apply u. fine* the dwpaaltJba of which la bow provided for by law, except such a. am now declared to be f<«r tbe nee of tbe county. "WC. If. That ail fine* which may hare b—« heretofore imposed by any Justice of 
the preceding —ett-u shall be paid aver a* above provUed within thirty day* from the time thia art ahall take .ff*«t. sac. a That If any Juelic* teal fall to m port and make payment a* above directed for thirty days after notice la writing from tbe County OElector eo to do, wirti Ju.Uo* -hall be deemed guilty of a mWlemeanur and on conviction thereof ahaii be punished i— -    I...   

P. I*. Van Arsdalc. 
PUiN art Irftaa Fur Rale or To L*. Pianos W T-—IW!t-eiraL M « FiwW 

Inline, the Hair Cutter 

In lay la-t o nimunloaUon. I left Mr. Henry etaodlag on Uw lawn near the Ilan ivar Court Huaw, omivrreiug withbia unolr. Prom ltd. later view W went Into Ih# court ro>m. thereto Bn I it filtel to ov« flowing -1th lb—e who had come to witnee. U... great trial, and me -bat -ould be the fln.l revolt of * mere boy'e slleinpi at conducting a case of mrh inagaitud* and luipnrteacv ■galuet the ail-powerful clergy. ft a ted on the haul wooden benches m tUat ©ourt room were vary ma»y of th- cWgy. learned, llg n fl -I. aniluhv. ihough confident of succeee Deal*lea Ibeee were hi* rather and others in U-r>e«wd ia young Henry, who Imd oome to hear ids first management of a on— in coart. And a raid all tbcae surrounding* the young advocate i.- rvou-ly, *■ can readily W Im aginad. took hia place ivf >re the court and Jury In defense of hla clI-nL Now was a critical moment in hi* profcasional Ufa, for be »aa succeed or fall. Hie opponent -a* an •loqoant lawyer, of much ability, and great experience at Hie bar. He proceeded to stale be cam. coalanding that tbe d-cisi-u of tbe court upon the dimaner had pat tba act of ITT# entirely out of question, leaving the art of 1S48 lu full force and effect under which the jury must award damages. He oalo gland the clergy of tho Cokmv, depleted the power of tbe Church of the Mother Country and In the Colonlru. and went deep iato legal arguments to show there oould be no poesl bla ilefenas to U>e claim iwprmenlad by him It la related tbe argument pmsentod by the r« nines I for the plaintiff bad a wonderful ef- fect both upon the jury and tbe court, and hardly a man or woman, or a Juryman, even though* that Mr. Henry could sustain hie dh-nt or earn him from defeat. When Mr. Henry roec to addrees the court and Jury, a feeling of cualampL mingled -Uh pity, prevededevery clergyman'* mind. Few in the court room, whether Judge. Jury, or auditor, tor one moment believed that he could break down the lofty barrtara of law which had been erected around hie client by the former decision of the court. Ho lagan in mOd tone*, stammering through his open tng remark*, as bast he rauld. But as ha 
MW th- many oinUmptoou* snubs upon tbs faces of the clergymen prewnt. be soon warmed "p, and no- every -ye was Intautly fixed upon him. every bead ■*> Lent for. ward to catch bis wonla, and tbe court. Jury, ol-rgy aod auditors -er# p#rf«rt|y amax-1 at the display of siuqoence which cams from lbe lip* of the young lawyer. At length lie reviewed the questions of law. taking strong grounda again*t the clergy, and their pri-etly mflurnoc, thing severe but gentlemanly Ian* Kuage and In tone* of Uiund-r. which created 

I/x'g Uaad Hound. 
WEDIKSDAT, AUGDST II, 1885. M Mil m. U-,. .MM 

Plainfield Fire DepartmenL 
TAXES FOR 1885. 

savin J. Manning, 

lone*. 

Dress Cutting. 

liotel pBthenuood. 
PRIVATE THEATRICALS | Owing lo bereavement in the family ot one ol the gentlemen who was to jr^mt take a prominent part in the private   theatricals advertised for August 12! and 14 an entire change in the cast for the play became necessary, and in order to keep faith with the public who have purchased tickets in ad- vance, I beg lo annouucr that Master Harry Woodruff, iupported by a specially selected company from New York will carry out the original pro- gramme. with the above mentioned! change of cast, by producing in the parlor* of the Hotel Netherwood onj Tuesday evening. August iS. at 8 30 c'c lock, the very amusing two act J comedy. 1 

& Hubbard. 

the 8*ni!Ue ‘-utUge. A*bury Parti, until 8*PL 1. Mies Currie B. Runyon of Pouos street, e uwrher in the gremmisr school, is the guest of Mr. and Mr* Ro-. at Walk ill. Ulster county. 9 V 
Gecrg* Polbemus of North Plainfield in?- 

an electrician. He ha- electric lights at hW house, entirely ooatriietol by hlineetf. Mi-s Lena Garrvieon. daughter of Mr. J. 8. Barrcls'n of Central av-aue. who has b*eu an invalid for the lent six month*, baa g«M? to Ocean Orove for two -e-k*, fur the bwnafll of,her b-allb. 
MU Lisxio Shepard of Le Grande avenue u rpeoding the suninior el the elegant family villa in Charles Kit -r villsge, a suburb of Bos Lei, a* i* also bsr molbrr. Mr* Hbeperd. Tb-y expect to rrturu Sept 1. an I wiU reetde permanently in Plainfield, I volubly buying property here 
Judge William D Olbby of If^bwsy. aith his pet Tit edjiuUbio wheels on his buggy attracted consiierable attention while talking to some friend* iu boat of TUK NlW» office yesterday. The wheals appear a valuable invent!..n. H- has already haJ an offer of *41.000 for *b- patent. Imt lhae • ho know aay (lie invention Is worth IIW,- 00b. 

—The Ooaan (Jro»- camp meeting com ineooos ou August 17. A large crowd from this city anUclpax* attending. —Rome of our business t-Ousee about the city have taken down their -mblame ot mourning, while others propose to leave It up few thirty days. —Michael Coo way, a boy about fifteen yeara old, died at bis home ou West Fourth itreat about six o'clock last eVrnmg from an attack of typhoid fever. —A case in regard to b-wr bottles la op before Justice Nash this afternoon a full re port of wbioh wiU be given iu to-murruw% 

«x»n*.y have and do fall to Comply with iU requirements, and the matter having been brought before *.il Board and referred to os, we daeire to notify joo Uiet we expect from you an immwtiate complUnoe with its provMlous, aod that ia cnee of failure on yonr port, w# shall be in duty boun i to pur- sue tbe remedy provided by Uw. Yours Respectfully, Uroaor W Durr. , GimiaiUsi Jon* A. H*i.ii'»r. ( on A. V a.xiikhhkkk. \ Legal Vacation* linlulii, |wt«, JUIl'Mrj 
Rudolph Laurent, ,SoS2t ■*t(ka*k*( g Jistltf, Mr J Wmiry R<>bartson. one of the N#- Park iarorpwator*. has been a resident of North Plainfl-W for ttie pm twsnty-onc years. He is a trustee of th* First Tresby- tartan C'eurch. and h»s anteeelente are such as to glv* a mu ranee tlial be vcrall not land himself to any ruterprlm that -as not of the mo*t worthy character. JobuaO. Hieveus, tue other iuoorporalor. is lbs amidwnt srereUry of the Mark ay-Beil nett Postal T-l-gr-|-i C±, ot New Y.wk H# is engaged i i s'Veral enterpriess of a national character and is on. ot the roost highly enmned riuout of Erona. where h* ho- resided for many yrorx, and the .Aher gfotUman. Mr. Battor. u ot Fhiladetphta. U- le the secretary of the Aluminium panj, whose offloe I* at 147 Broadway. New kork, lie is also pruiinnesiUy connected 

will, sou- of the largest d-Tpo.-’'1"** lu the country He le Urtiufied -itli the PleinflrtJ Park enterprise, at the reqjaat of citlxens wtm know of hie -uts lane* Ul ability 

-No matter what the Bing ami bla council have mid or doar regarding the act of 1750. rrotfflsioual (Sari —An attempt was nisde by burglars to. uv Ihe store of J. II. Mer*. at Bouiecville cently. A trunk belonging to a traveiling ' i|h> j, ■guiat which was m lb- store mnuin-i at-.nl | t|n ,, #15.000 wurth of watch*— It a thought that | wLivi 

ANDKRSON. Mfs i..; Adams. of the colony, and you should n. c at b dictum of the King annul a law lie rv| cme*. In live- of the people, Un- I drr their oaihe of oflK-. h*.| solemnly p**wd " Hr was UJd in his defiance of th* 
cieVgy upon tho lvg»sU:ure of tbe Coiouy. He very el**|ueuUy d< feod~J the courae of I Im cllont. and claimed the clergy were Uniii'l to buw la humble submlmlua b> Ihm law. It k* sa>d -Wu lw bad Bmdisd. tbe learned «d«rgy set amas-d al the depth uf th* young advocate aid wore aMonisbed at hi* nuti-r by argument. Still they weresurt 

h^ewop-ihiU sud klrdrKi Hhaw’: 
—Mr* Welling of Ljukavllle. the lady In | Jarwl by the niitssay accident at Bound j lkuok, on AuguM 5. n lull report of which -as putdiaheu In |h« Niw. at toe Ume, U getUng . along very comfortably, although I Buffering from the >«veru shock received. —C'athmuc P. Funlke a inlmstor of U* society of Frie*»*l-. from l*w i n*y Ivan ia -ill be present al an appointed muoliug ibis even ing at right o'clock at th# ’•Friends’ Meet- 

eotertnmm*nt trill bs 
Muhlenberg Hospital nf Plalnt-LI dl.IJ.n_ tm 

,J. W. and H. Coddin^ton. 

The jury retire*! an.] -^>n after came Into court anJ r..nl.*vj a verdict of one penny damage*, an I Patrick Henry rtond th* hero of (he day. The result of tbe trial waa a u-rr'U* »dow to the clergy. Many a man who hoard tbe mult would not luileve it Tbe excitement ran high. From that hour, the-tan-1 ing of young Henry as a lawyer was fixed -»• firmly as U# rocks in the hills or old Virginia. II- -aa at «nc- retained by 

viUtioo to vxteoded to the public generally -Th. C. T. V. I. InvllMl to |wim,.u ■n IU. Aoni «,r.i»ry «uraw of (0. .toiic*- Uonoflb. 11-loiiv Club 11.11, Ao,. Will. V«»bcr. of th. Colon rooa_tol U.W.- I.n 10 n»..i Uond.j, Ao,. I?, in lb. Mrior. of th. Boform Cob llo>I ot . p. n... 0y order of Mrt I'. X Kiwich. Vic Prf.i.,11. —The rrgalar PialoBaM and Rahway quarterly meeting of Ute eoooty of Friends was held yesterday at Rahway, and was at tended by a delegation of from teen persons frmn this vicinity. 

Chief Dodd y-stenlay morning w*e n.»U- fiud Ly the New York police veeteeday that ihcy bad arimtrti Herbert B. Broidts charge*! -oil atealiug bonds amounting to Irian his aunt who resides in tni* city. DodJ • nimedintely went to Now Yurk and brought Brooke to this city. The case came up for trial al half post ten this morning Th* fob lowing to a full report as furniabed us by Stenographer Carpenter: No witness.* appearing on the part of th* State Justice Nash aaklr Under ordinary circa Distance* In a case of thia kind 1 should have to discharge the defendant, but this case U one of *uch importance that I do not feel Justified In allowing the .lefeodant to be set at liberty without an effort on the part of the State lo have these -itaemee 

of various kloJa Tito local persons interested in th* Park Lave had the project under Don ■i'Waxion for years, and propose with th# co- op# ration of our cibsen* generally to mak# the Park a sucoea* a»d a credit to th* locality In which nil who have the interest ot the th* result of th* Camni caw aevine l hi sat- isfy all. that a further cot*t with Patrick Hanry against than* would be uaeiasa Thus -nJ.d the famous liugstt >n. which caused •uch groat exciteoMnt U;roughout tbe Gol- •ny. if not throughout th* whole Colonise of America. It we. Middleton, in bu life of Cicero I think, who relate* that th* first speech which mod* that great orator famous wee deiiv ered when he was twenty-seven yuan of age, in his defence of Roeriue of A maria. It vu at th* earn* a«* that Drumsthenes mad* him. 

To-day th. * known ■■ the youths' meeting, which to participated in the young peujd* of both him. 
Her. Dr. Lewie, is lUnouaceJ to preach forth* First Baptiaf Church next Hundey morning- If th* etas.lee permit lie will fill tbe appointment.—Central Timex The above ia an error. IV. Lewis h*d not gir.n any intimation that be would fill tbe appoint moot, a* he *e unable to leav# bis ted. and is unlikely to be out of bed for boom weeks to 
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•me full nan* and addran
fMt iMrccrwrily for mihli.-sti.-n—t"
•Ti l l I r i-.-i faith IV.. f . i ' . t n..J

. M-**tJn"n"^1!'^;^i
w'J171J" "*

JjldroiJ ali'ctnuiuntoili.im t«
^SpT.?nfirfd.il.SJ

H. K r*.

Pr Lncm. Aug. I*.—Ac-fnrliw i ' i t.•>
. . : • • • ! Man Frnmiicii. pu:>i:«V> I !:••.-••
«mll . UieallefMl triurrterp- ..f <• Artl n
U»r, an* toys that in . l w (few he *ll
.hi.-.- I'r. li-r *liv» mi,I well, nt*! fho"

h-reli* got the bmly round in >!*• irunrf.
;weB B—r.s that [ho bn.lv In the tmn-
!",,..•• by i .in, :r and PrvBar BO.I Irfi

1v* iiion'r upon PreUi-r'- Ufa, ~ Us

H :i. .1 t i, • cane oomw up for trial I shall
- proof of where tbe body found in the
ik HUH s.j.M'isr ..t. xhcra it was b-nighr

1, at what hour it we. brinish t t.i th* hoM.
all tbe details of the ] * - . I cao teU
now tbat the corp-w ww brouzht t«. tbe
i in a trunk in brravl 'If ii -lit. and M>
ini up lo room 144. Everything wan
Q f p | io ijivH color to the theorv of a
l-n maMer and hasty eight. Notb-

*a- omittr.1 x-hfc-h I thought
this liil-r in.-•jilr-.n.

S3 :•
I" » pji

1 ii 6 jo •'

5

jo •' | J

I!

things had bera forgotten.
will show you bow entirely I trusWd

teller and now completely I was bis aa-
schi-nw. when 1 tell you I

n'tkn'iw to-day how larg<- an in>uranc
i. i .-I ou his life. 1 knew it KM for a
um. awl gare my help tn th>- enterprise

mply 1>M-»1W he WBK an "Id fri<-nd ami an-
xrate. V\ ;. ,,. i, . -. . ; ••-.), ii nrrangi*-

i-.iur.^ it is out of th*> qm-Mnn for ntf to
•U, but JiiOftnrwl assur.si'rf the • r o i n r r
: thf-- IP.-IS 1 hava given y.FU. and they
,U all be proven on trial."
On (he other hand. C. 0 . Bishop, aKsUiant
!•> .-i-uiiuK attorney, says that they have
ridflooe of afaxwcll'fi guilt iba< )•«. »ot
- n mad» public and will n.rt K* im:;l |ir..

i-uut," he s a y . ••showing that MIIITFII
•il obtained almost complete i-ontrnl (JvB*
•relliT. •ni,~- FK'ij<i.ii<it!p.- he i:ii made

Mhlp I-.-I.I.M!. ni.i In one of hi-
Preller said f i n l.i. . , >J: • •

ml IIR.I also

' let trrs sf> to Mhow that Mnxw.-ll had
Pieces**fully imposed on I'I..;].'! nnd waa

-ell.-r'- financial i-ondiUnn mil ,,.a.lr> at.
_sy vir-tini rrf him- I got (He Wt—r from
]fr.-.i Pf-ller tally tht> other day, <tnd thji
tbe Brat lime 1 have menUoaol it to a

A N e w o > » ( . r I . - i -

ln the vicinity of Strati*
rX. i alom» the • • :. * shore ol
1-or,. Ki.md. it is said that a new » » destruct-
ive, ptsl baa made it* appearance, .j
• I the oys-.ermen. It resemble*;
• sd mainly attacks the 'seed oytti
those from one lo two yean old.p It builds

. on top ol the oyster's shell a clu&tA of brow
eoU-likc-rHs. which accum-latif so rapidl
ttut ihc v bhaiv* b *
ActordinK to Mr. Henry C. KffKe.
per k .i. ' oyster grocer. IlIlW I n'.h*. of th

planted this >car have been lhi I destto)ed

mo {TTDUI.J c! i lum. The
l A i - , . . . . : ! . \ - , : - - . • • .

Connimim, by whom [he o

! i i . ,-. o I: ol musk, .ad,

:r hat
Shell F i b

ill be inres

« Di'do-^-opical power his
eWeJ lo enable the hum
b«s. A m : yet Ihe oce

fint iheii iminnaw. » ii is «btE<i

been con
K C C W O

ll h»vt Lh

that tb

in wnah;. A linjle drop ot lh
Ibyaje, graond down «hh a piece
a,, • m Hlttr i'cvSo1. will <ynnmunk«c

i*t niv-h^r t»llc.ni of|watn. Halle
lot forty years paper* Ipcrfutncd wit
nin ol ambergm, afug this the ode

C. H. Von Klein M,
lolkm IDK in a paper rea d

•iiith aanoal ms ioa of ihe
cal Soeieo s, al Ha

Tbroucb the ki:.
(feci of Ibe ! ,•-, D

• of thirty-two Italians, thirtBan. of
were profcssiJn_. -.afien, The ItaV
ipeir » h a « .:*:• ..: bJrjtans of voice

He to Pal tbe tfinat «ry roomy.
Si t h the h t m t ,

ttttmla.
tkosn the soft patai
iKgc. the larytt* :hi;» i hnad witb i month

i aaembrane, the uachta
• pacauaritr «•«. tha-sntba

DOES MAXWFXI. LIE?

MM

Hydnsy. chec'ted to Auckl-uid.
Tbw «ill t* J»-™ on tbe tritd, av l it u> s

ry imrw'itanr link in th*> chain ••! '-.-..I.'iio-,
it ran U- idrntiflBi by Bfaa-w, who wilt
oidrni'fv Mai»elL

ru-r Mfcad.
"That'll all non^-nn*." sai.1 Mr. Bi-ihop.

Tbe iMurau^f i*»>e of the i-a-e WM puli.

.'(•ii. i '-1 bave not
I any iiwuronce.m Prellei'J

PDt
itothat

been aMe t
Ufa. The

lent p >ll<~y

«• kindol

rlemr oot

torovi-rol, ..ii.I o
M b jury mt h

inhadtv
nth*

t PrclW' ut liar iii-

k fvfiiuthe widVpi»rea,l pu1>licii v « tiicb
si- allendni this unfortunate nlTalr. Th-f

.• ln-en in correfp'JndeniT nilli lliia iffii~,
barn morn than once Kritlcii us a

rrm rbev have not u r c . , l thei
Prvller's cmwin. Mr. Schl«Mi

nal'.v .ue1 body will N.- ehlpfvd to

prnwutiouhavealnxKt fullv on
beir iin-thoda of prrcrniuTv iu th>.

slwwn that Maiwdl »> ' oi thing
more nut lew tlinu a fakir, a trav,-ii;t"
frauel. who made lux living bv imr-wne ,.n
-Ht »uth Kood-uaturFd Mlowa as Preller
FM His carper will benulline.1 fron
itne h-"1 ran a^av from Ihi- ch.-inuit To v

small tov

- • - . i n th i s c i ty , a n d w h i c h w a s
the t n u k he Irft u n :i.]

aUo be s h o w n that the ni. ; ,•• - }-.. i ,•
l V

_ . hich expired when
•e diaFBibarkw) from tbe Cephalonia. If be

B of tba fact among his p»-
bave been all Ihroogh them and
t a scrap relating to life or any

iomranc-. Again, if he were
uid bv for tbe benefit of *ime-

body, his family or stanebody <•!••. and that
bodf would have the policy: but we
not l*-u able |u bear of anybody boH-
ucb a documents Maxwell hasn't got

any policy on Prellar'* 1UW Preller-s fam-
lysay nothing about any insnrance. No-
ody else say* anything. If there was such
thin1; in eKWten<« thf» company ur com-

anim holding tbe risk wookd apply to the
oron-T or tbe health board for a certiflcatA

of death, and no sucb application has been
lade."
Vim You*. Aug. 14. - A t tav Mutual Life
aturance ciHupany'" oOm an ufflcer of ths

company wud that Preller wan iusurvd only

One wan the Oceaii Accident Insur-
•nipanr. It has no branch ',i!s.-.- in
y. Tbe amount for «hich (*r..ller's

«H iwnired ts not known here. It
aseaml iinproliabip to the L• i-'.•.i•. •• man

t Mnwnll aud Prellar could bav -deviart]
aOMpiJeatBi a plan t̂ i cheat tba ™m-
lie. >tb™ Preller could have Imii re-

•ortal dea 1 in an easier manner, mid on*
rhicti would nut have put Maxwc-ll in pwiU
One of PreHerM rtHativnt tna «r . Richard

V. Owen, of 87 Cliotoo plnca. With him
ived JainM Tavl.n-. Mr. Taylor weui
it. Loin- in April last, and saw tbe !•
onod In tb« trunk. He reported thai

was certainly Preller'*. What convinced
Mr. Tarlur. lir said, > » a jrculiar scar ou
,be flirt- flu^-vr of tbe righl bund. Mr. T«y-
or bad W; i intimately a.-({uaintvd with
Ur. Prciler fiw numy yaarn. and Le tn^w

bom' Mr. O w n sml Mr. Taylor »en*
in LooODtt Mr. Owen went several weeks

rt"b«t ibe amount ••( Pr»ller*5 iii--uranc.-« «ai

MONEY FOR GRANT'S MONUMENT.

ud l»is clerks are busily .'utafte-J in y
I I S L : i s i . . i , • . : ' i i , . • - i ' • ' . • : • • I p e t i s B S

L*nuit into HiL«if.tt*. Tltt* itiLs fur the
coffUi hav.. be^n rreetlfld, l-ut Mr. M^rritt

nea lo make ;li,-iii [.nblic. H.> w y > thai

az
•in 1 •, .,,-.
+4. *hpt-f*

Trn*n ibpr*> i

w n t h a t t h e ni. ; ,•• - }-..
hf t r i o to N * V /- . •••••

It w i l l b * s h o ^ o t h a
e laM

bottle from Nemow's
ore. »hr-re Maxwell got the four ounces <H
1II.H-../'TH1. It was not pcMuble for him to
•ra liilW his friend by aoddnt , and be
.Hild hardly have used chloroform in self-

defnue.

U> many, and will bp clearly proved.
i..r to Easter Bonday April -, when

* w killed, Maxwell wan nut .-
and was tryniit l« sell his magi

_ 'suudaV hi had plent™7^aX H
made his good fortune known to KTVFTS
p :-.•!.. Br.un.l tha hotel, nnd wanted th
head waiter to go out with him and join

•MI r^d. I l l ' next day he had !• t̂  c
. t.»i. and oaten tath><i*)r displayed n
k» bought a pair at field glaswe a

•>!,.-•- be .dTered a Slno bill in paymeoi
1 -1, n I:- couU hav« •.'.::> larg

bilb fnhanpwL He waa referred to tb
Bank of Commerce. later, wb«n bujiq
hn tj«-kt-t to Han Frandsco, he cave anothe.
$100 bill in payment. Tb* proa^cutjon thin
that can nho*'that the money Maxwell
wa» Prelkr'* money. The latter was k
to have had plenty uf oaso

In the effn-U left behin 1 h, Haxw.-]

h Prate had *<H
dar hid clothing. stisjiendeU tar a fltri&g a
the sa_o* material as tbe hag itaslf. There
bad been nu knot in tha stnag; i i . . . , r «
t ,.u.*i- ttacav and wa* *«ed at ntbar <
to ths bag. When found the string wane
and the cut » a* frwh and > lean, an tti. i
mad* bv *<ta-or-<. Tbe string bad been !
long enough to go over the bead and B
; , , J „ . bag below tha 1 m-. of tb* >iurt c
Ur The bag waa quiU olmii. bnt ita
partmenu bulgnl, and there trm i
•bowing ihai it bad contained toil* of
Mr. l:.-u.., 4»l it « i i abuut the lentcl
wMRb uf a man'* hand, and i-onfct havj h. [,
•3.00D in tuU- Hi. theory i, (b^ Preller
oarnsd iu thi* ba« th* m..n-v which he wa
hawan to hav- ooU«e».U and o* which col

bud c-lrnwd Li! employer by
th i t

cpuntrr for a law
uaj» his adaawahux to reporter* yn,« hi
arrtra- traw Aackhuhl that ht- knew PreUer
«nd • TarVty of other circumstance* will b .
used to *how that h> w the man rewpuoa bl
for t*e criaae. Dun th,. onding it toe

- J d th Mth i d

Hi of m l i o i i
t Ue- hal i

• S . I I V ,

It is the -

dent Cievi-lar

iljh
orado. !•> be t sp;'t-ial
abor »tatisticn. At

,'ttf .• i. .ivf ','• it wad characterixvtl an a
id on? for th.. r.-n-ni that J.il.l waj. a
ra thief. i ••HI.KH—i r (Jarroll D.
right. in uiKwrr to thin charge,

rote a letter to Secretary Lnmxr
d«cUritig thar be had investigated

charges againat Judd and was
wtiined that tbev were, all wrong and tbat

I wa* all right. Tin. information tbM
.a,,., from Denver is that J» M had
bruught to that place from Altmo^a.

CoL. i[i B warrant charging hinf with hone
gtealiDS. The charge made against him in
May •pi.-ai . to 1.- justified by the «tat«-

it that after his arrest he prepared a,
Iton n n f r M i n of hi* guilt. In whicn

be w d that be bad •erred on« term in the
prknn at Leuvea»orth, Kan., and two

ibe Colorado penitentiary for
similar often-.-. Tbe pren dispatch Kaya

ia( Jsi.Ll axserM that hia application f.»
place wa< sigtwd by w , r a l well known

Dania-nu of Colorad d h hi

Mr. MerrlW

h*letter* Mr. Mprritt ha. repllsU by I
ng a jiieLT of tbe drSpei v, mi i him sign

irrniig.-iih-iitrt are in prc*̂
nip Ui? electric light around HH-

tl>e hunb .

. ark. All
(or tnlriHlu
lODlil, Ml »

Anumlw of ibe ,t.rt-« iu upper BriiadwaJ
imi arouud Union M]uare iisve removed

their Bi.'umUin drapery.
The flag which wa- thrown ov.-r <
rant'* casket in th'a cotta«a at Ml.

*trj.

jrned t. ..
t M I loanwl. It belongs at the Bn:

, , It was too lar^e for the HtatT fm til
Riverside platna, and had to be iuopnl uj.

hen hoist -d there.
A conference of tbe ,-irodu
fii.initf'-i. to ro—0|>Tat<t witli

hold. Tbe me Hi oar* of the ronanlidnteL
petroleum i-xcbange. Ibe Marltini.- ;,.....,i.
tjou and rbo cotton etrhtmg-' »r.- uivo pe
fecting arranftem™ts to asnu-t in ttie wor
Tbe chamber of Tvmnierce urn will tsl
action in ihe matter at their next result

C » C U A I M 4.—In
Councilman Tlioman Fay n « called to an-
swer a charge of tlihunlrrly o induct. Offi-
cer* Hogtul aod Aitaiu- stated ih - cirinm-
•tajioes of th* amwt. Four wiluesw* ap-
peared for the defense and told vh- following
nartling story:

They « w Fay and anotbe
at Siiii . and Main xtrata.
Sixth and s .. «i,(..r-. wbere
and Doyle appnacbed him. Uiti.-. s Htmth
remarcm inai ray was Jrunk and they
would M« him." whereupon Smith atrucl
Fay over the bead with a club, (.tling b
to th» »i(ie«alk. where be lay V H W I M , On,
of tb ' wilw-nw Kxtined thar [Smith
Poylc ;h ;i turued Fay over to H<.,,,in
Adam-. Offlivr Bmith denounceH the testi
mony as perjury, and aay* be uill send lhi
witiw«*?B to penitentiary for it. faj
ha i!i l»at»n by IODU one.

John Hoarh-s LiablthlM.
KaW Y O M , Aug. 14.—Mr. .\aron J. Van-

darpool rpceiynd from Secretary Wfa
an inforuial l»tter. in which the lattej
stated that tbe government sh?nn would bi
finished in the Hoach yards bv hi* tueu.
der bis superm tendency and with »ug
t<- ins and -'-.p -i \ i,i >n by Ueaars. luring
Wibon. Tbe latter would meantime o
plete tbe inventories and receive tba
prafewl of Mr Roach's , - , . t , I r u f n ,^ r
board of flv wbo will make tbe appraisal
The schedule* of assats and lubiliUes made
by Mr. Roacb are in readlneu. but mai
poaubly be held until tha conclusion c"
government inventories. The two ini
ties will, doabtlra, then be romnar^d
both - u l be placed at tbe dis{KHal of the
board uf appraisal.

TOLEDO. Aug. 14—That p«rt of ihe
Ktgbth ward, known «s LenkN Hill, is ml
mart in a pani<- o n r a •uppoaed C M ol
ciulcra. Peter Mmtttamo wan attackad with
erwy lymptntii and died. Bis limb
drawn up •> i , cholera, and for ail
after death hia Sag** and i - » twitrbed.
The health BUt-oriUei prouptlv bornnd t
Tu.-um-.doUy.es *->d mmigat^l lue prex . .
aad thin gar* a><ditk>nal aUrui. Sij»t
the phyniciaju of the city say it fa a n u e
acute cboicm morboa, bat the eAeen J t

HOW MEN' GET .OFFICE. MARftY WILKES BEATS PHALU-5.

M .-..!!.-« (...i.t.

ftn;. 1 4 . — T h - \ \ . . • ! ! • ' . ; • -i

.rf Th" Timrt « . r * : Pregi-

• 'i i i .• , . . poliWcians of

•••d to by him in his recently

•ttlng i

ion-.

and that hi*
t as u th*ir rerurnmeiiiia.
t tbe interior department tbe fact

l d J i dJudd HIM highly recomtnendeJ is ad-
had grvat weight in securiiig

his appointment, but the choice .lid not fail
ipon him because of cbtt Democracy of his
n.'ii.U Mr. Judd app^ani 1" have beeu m
•h>r n-formrr. in high favor ax a prcfns-
siiinal of that class of political humbug*, ami
the candidate of many or tbeui for the offlra
of cotDbiixJilouer of lauiir statistics. Hu ap-
i' i- ii: ,:, wan backed with tbe name" of ex-
iecreUri sod Senator Teller, ex-Srnatoi
Tabor. Senator Bowen. ei-8enator Cbilcott,

y about hnifnergv, ability and in-
egrity. Of cour»Btbe.*'nentiBHinn must have
- ^u itnpofled upon, an.t h i f not beeu iw
'ormed wheu they npprovw.1 Ju'ld's applir^i-
lun that be had -done time" in tbe 0.4-

orsdopenitentiary Lffom ho Uttune a labor
reformer. Commissioner Wright appears

'erred parti.TjLirly to The fni-t rhBtJuld'N

in.̂ f have been KIV^H,
»t* on ti«- par*™ Buy
ave IH*-TI lafHctmtly
ttroL-t«l Mr Wrtehj1!
i. Mr. JIMM f i l l t*.

1i«' rejected.
l i

if t - . l I t Wa* I

•nd Harry Wilkra. The weatbtf
wa* warm and the track in splendid condi-
tion, but notwithstanding theaa favorsbts
condition** th« lime reciTdp \ wa» not fast.

There haa u--)a so much talk about
hallaa anil Harry Wilava; awl what they

la, that etery one int r- .i«-.i in

result wax a disappointment. Pb-illa* is nc
~ j of tbe turf.* the laurels

•aving been wreited from him nod trans-
ferred to Harry W i l k * Th* opinion was
general that Phallas c, old have easily won
he race, but was not permitted t o J o a a

Th* betting was quite lively, pools selling
at tlOO to 140, with Phalla* as favorite.
When tbe boiiss appeareJ up>ntbetreck
Phallas was heartily cheered by the crowd
on tbe grand sf and.

First heat—Sotu* difflcnlty was expn-
•ienced in getting tbe borvca away, Harry
IViikes scoring badly. They dually got off
n good order, Wilfcri. wbo had the pot*,

slightly tn the lead. Both b o n n flew around
ba track in fine Wyle, Wilkes claaalf fol-

ia-. At the thi-e-- quarter pule
he content became interesting, and tbe

was entered witb Phallas only
n bebind Witkr-*. Up to tbis
hame had broken, and Ibe raoe

down the sCrvu-h was a beautiful and nrast
nin s .m... It looked now a* if Phallas
dd forge ahead, but w b n the distance
> was reacln-i tbe •'King" broke Bod

Wilkes cam? in winner by an op.-n length.
Time. 2:16.

Second heat—After scoring twice the
oriwa got away in good xbapr, Wilkn

slightly in tbe lea-1. He lost tn« feet, bow-
r, ash'U-t<Un one? tier nnd the wira and
almost renchM the quarter pole befon
-ui rnJiK.Hl to a in.;, t tui las being

n!> fire yards ahead. Wilkes now set-
down to work, and when tbe three-

quarter post wiw reached bad nearly closed
the gap. and before striking the boma
stretch he paiiafd 1'halla.. The race down
the stretch was a .ions one. but when the
distance p a t was reached Phallas again
broke as in tbe An* beat, and Wilkrs won
easily. Time, Sdft

Tnird brat—Both horses got off in fine
style. P h a l l i taking tbe lead. Harry
»Viikr.n 1 roke before reacblui; tba quarter
pole, but soon recovered. Phallas, how-

-, maintain* I tbe lead and won tbe beat
aaaily. passing under the »iru i-igbt lengths

bead uf Harry Wilke-t T I B * . 3-jHJt
Fourth beat—The hortwa got .»ff with

:1iai:u> Ififi'ri^ I y a length or two, uliieh
- until thp italf-njile post was

ffilkiK began to i-re^p up,
rvp quarter polo t!ie horses
en. Wilkes tnad? a Kpiirt,
ihooUng ahead, W M dowu
h in itne stYlo. passtDg the

,d race«Mb-ly. Time,3;1S*4.

V Moomoutli Park race traeit.
First raii--Frr« bandicaji sweepstake,
iven fill-long,. Eluieudorf first, Caramel

aecoiid. lli^, Uixxlriob OiirJ. TUOP. l-.Si.

teed in

i-!rur:.i
Mullen
nend:l I

nf»,..i the rpnun

potn'teil Hie I«n jniil.iv.l-, jiisl referrwl• o jai

. . _d -irt^
fri.-n.li -J»V thnt li".

y tJBneral Ctarland that

p Mull.>
bwin J.
ment f.>r violation of
Mullm Was restored a

res^esl to learn wbn
aker frrun Ohio
oi.- by the exercift

loading Detuocratik. The Star prints an ar-
ticU- m which It s a n that the
the avil service law in [be next (-ongr.w
will be Brma-lr 'ban tbe frienda of '
tarn BjtpOoL The "lea-iing Demncr
eddou'otbkelhe way the law o P
avcludin? Democrats from ofHce, and Dem-
ocrat! In UhioBnd New York arettaM to<
tertain ihe mis-taken hope that the law c
be HO ••.. . iu { aa T.I practically repeal

form r.f ninlincatiou. which is uud hi 8
favor, is to jirovid^ tbat after A caftdidi
La- | « — 1 an exainiuation be shall
be "ligiiile ro appoint nx-nt without
the formality of prafeotation 1

Snria^er^s approval, as he HnK£t'"'ta tbat the
liberty of th.* ayp-*>intin£ efneer FtbouJd be
enlarge*! - • as to enable him to select fr<
the entire list if pertains who have pan

by the couimuoiionerg. This would, of entrap,
give ttie appointing officer a cnance to
lato the law by hiqniring a-; to the i* il1

of parsons who hod paused the exam
T.' 'i-, at tbe - ,.̂ ,r r:'ii.. that it wou d din-
courage R.'j'iiWic-jisfl from applying to
exanuned. IVhilf toe proponed attack ni
ths civil w. i i . - ' law is expected to be Oei
and fooli.h. tbe frit-nds of tbe merit syst.
ought to take couif ort from tbe drspoadfrxi
of those U -Hi-,. -,•!. who a inn! that there
can t« no n-p*al of tbe law until both

of t-ooir«-i are Democratic. If the

re determine! to fight
»""i u • • ; . !" II and Ibe Repoblican'
civil ummam reform there are not a
politicians in both partiea who regard it aa
extrentfly donbtful whether they will even
be able, un that issue, to hoM a majority In
the lower bouse tn four years more.

PITTSBV-UJ. Aug. U—Judges McKeonan
and Atchison, of tbe Doited States ""
court, havf Sled an opinion in the
afcUenrv vs. the New York. Penn*
and Ohio railway, In oppuxitiou
HcHenry faction. The decL-ioa i
hoatUe tA every position taken by tba
McHenry party, and not only rrfune* to r«-
mand Tti.- f .w to tha Crawford .-•'iiinv
« W but rmoinds the order of that cuurt
appoiurinjr S. B. Dick recetTer, and aiao re-
fiuH to -nt.-i tain a motion to appoint a re-
cvn ••:• by tbe Uailnl !Stal«

Vxw Y o u . ug. I-L—Tbe renewal of t
tract betwr-an tl

Palace i'.'nr couipany, for the operating in
ateoning csira or*r the entire hiuuylvania
railroad srntein, whtek ban been nmhs na-

t f *er-rml montfaa, waa tonaariy

HOKRORS OF CHOLERA.

tkiinm. Ang. 14.—Tbe director of pnUaB
ks and tha isifeof another gOTemment
ial have died of cholera.

Tbe account* of th? ravages of cholera to
Granada are horrible, fkorn of victinM

e u i d to drop deal daily In [be streets,
tar bodiei often rvniainhia; anburlvd far
« n expowd to the scorching brat. Tben
no attempt at ceremony in burial. Tbe

eorpn* are hurriedly gmtnvred up at night
and thrown, naked or dotted, aa th* aaas

iay be, into a common tranca.
ILiiuxiLLEti. Aug. 1*.—Tbe choWr* hi
jreadin • rapid]* owing to tbe inteiwly

hot waatber prevailinR. The Pbaro hospital
u. ranklly fllliBg with ratieatn. moat a€
whom die within a (e w bonrs after being
attacked.

Losix>s. Aug. U — Mr. PoarcejUtesthat
ha don not intend to notice the suit for
ibel brought agaiiut him by Mr Franca on
ceoum of Mr. Poarce'a accosatico of black-
ia.iL He affects to consider Mr. FVuicw •
rank. Mr. Pflaroa m present at the first

•rttiag held by tbe rammwiun on trade de-
•non, "f which be is a member. Ha
:ed hnggard and worrted.
-MlBiiL Aug. 14—The iUltan of Zana-
having failed to reply to the pr»Umin-
denuuids of Germany conf^raing tha

•eaion of the t*rritory churned by Oer-
mony, the German admiral, PancbBn, haa
nwved his squadron up in front of tbe col
bn's palace and taken a position there. It-
J thought that thi*demonstration wtU have
tbe effect of inducing the sultan to accede
o Qermanv'n demands for an amicaUe aat-
! 'i!. •!;• of tbe disjnu

DrsL A 14
r-Uml n c « s e d of bUa. S

ltrocious caata ham been reported.
ccount pul.lishwi is that of a raid in

icniity of Clonlwrry at mUnight,
when an obnoxious tenant w » ri l l«l oat of
loors and beaten nrarly to death by boy-

th-u departed, flriog their pi'»-
"]s at rani .m a, they wenL

BXKLJN. Aug. 14.—Tbe Emperor WQ.
iaxn's reception at Fotedam WAS t-.njching.
lands uf little .luldr.-n -an: patriotic
lytmni as be appeared. The town w»s pret-
iy decorate.1 witb Sag) and the pa tin. w a n

itrewn "ith fluwpr,. Tben wai much en-

tn.il* |ui I (
Third ro>

aud a hiil , Ric

autiifti- pa:d tSS.«
Fourth i a

me mile an
si-cond. All.
paid *11.T!).

Fifth la

omnibus t a t ^ o emile
itnoiid flrnt. Wickhan
third.

« tlurd.

tlr^t.
third. Tim.., 1:51

™u'^eb '"pi

paid 9HI.H0.

H a m

third.

Time. 3

-^v,-ar-o
FlDdsail

p twaa
.mi Hr* . ToJ

Error
paid 137.46.

c ip iim-placlia*-
first, Pawnee at
Time, 3 21. M

jcond,
ataais

it Bcjelon—B.«ion, 3; Philadelphia. 4.
Lt St. Louis—8'.. L iuU 2; Cincinnati, S.
it Pbiladvlpliia— Atblatie. 3;-Bro..kl>n, 7.
Lt Riciimou.l—Virginia. 12, Norfollid, 2.
,t D:troil—Detroit, 3; (.'hil>ai{o. 5.
,t Provilpnce—New York, 8; Provi-

i -Louis- lie. 1: Pittdburg. 2

ii.iHM.TiyN. Aug. H.— KLnoM Smith
J« y^ar*, dieU at Hewark. Dai, under

peculiar clrtumstanca-. Ou Suuday, Jult
30, with a party of irieodA, be went to the
crerk above K,-n a rk lor a swim. Smith
dived at uuce into the water after unJreav
ing. He did not-reappear for sometime,

* tben one uf hia friends jumped into tbe
; an.! found bis motioolea) body float-

ing under *(tl»r. He was qiiicjdy rwcued,
" it wan vlidcovered that b.a entire body

limL, were paralyu.' I. He s u taken
be Ii-mv. of his granUfatbvr. Jacob.

Casho, wbore be remained in a c.
state until be died. He never ralii
tbe tu-ht -b, i. -̂ , and the doctors ha

> find I
Strung and healthy. He was a
the i ate, but >-nme Utterly fro
H. J.. wh.iv his funeral •aiil l a : : .

> of

pUce.

v J - W - O i n , K. a , Aug. 11—Near be
Amos Uarland, while diggiuz a »eU, wi
overpowered by foul gAA. Cbarlc.: Eerr, b
brother-in-law, in attempting to rescue tim

also overcotue. Both men ware Jra-
•i the ^ell dead in each otharn arms.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Postmaster General Viias left Washington
lor hia ban j in Wisconsin. He will stop an

ray at Chicago, and will tw ablest un-
._ _rpt. l a During bis absence First As-
sistant Postmaster OeoersJ B
act an bead of tba department.

•• attorney gensnJ ba ( decided thai
pension agenta are not enti:i^i undei
ing law to a fee of thirty cenU for
feat to attorneys for pensioners.

cratary L*inar. in an elaborate
m)f*l tb* order which was i
^i 20 by Acting ConuniaaloDer Harri>o*,

of the general land office, changing^ iim
terminV Jjimt of th* land grant of UM
NortberU Pacific railroad at WaUula, Waaa
ingtoa territory. The decision states thai
tbe order of i f u n i Commiaaion«r Uarruga

ging tlie tarminsd limit of the
Pacific grant gmve to that ro«d 97>Q0Q mi
of bund south of tha protest and fon
Unut. The effect of the decision of Be.
tary JUamar will be to taka tbii land fron
tbe ruaji. and loara the terminal Unit ol
tht- r'»<l a* tti.-l bv Conunissioner UcFar-
1 MId on Aug. '.••> U t L

William O. Havnie. of Ulinobi, WM ay-
pointed chiet ctarfe m tha oflV * of th* first
awislant lull nilalii gwaeral, yloe J U K I B .
C Morr. traiatfemd to a ejarkship. Mr.
Uarr entered the postal MTTtoe In iMJ, and
« M appointed a dark ht th* potK-Oos de-

Et. he 01ob---Di___
h-cb oftcial

v»- S a m railrok] •

• Ivknia commuiMt i

i ,k HUM -.FI 1' M*Jaj
Tn-ir plan 1. IO ni

:her thrvugh dir^,-t m
itei

strong: enough

pr-hin t*
ard, ,2

fortify Ih-ir puiitio]
tack* ;p.,i:i r

oompaniw ib-y b a n matutri a plan trr a
d i v i s i o n s territory and railway i*™wti
which stands at th» I M H of 3 p r e l w
com Li nation- to crush out cexopetitian, I

la this arrungemeat Vanderbllt fa to b v i .
another trunk line between New York ani
fJhicago, and one between Sew Tork and
8 t Luuia. The latter, it i. »aid, i- to a » -
tbe Walias b for iu oonneoUoa Tbe plan w
to give the whnla of the n M OunuJ pano*.
ger traffic of tbe Wabash to the XiekeJ Hat*
at Furt Wayne, witb through car service io~
Hew York, via the We* Keen, and toB.«U«,
via the Wort Shore to Albany, thence b y t j *

a Weat Bbora any, thence
Boaton and Albany. The wertbound p
ter bnriiM. of tbe Wa bach will be workBA
by the H U M rout*. TW fradght traOc of
the nabaitb can he gi*en to tb- Catufa
Southern, and by The tatter to th* Waji
Sbora, st Buffalo, or it can interchaak*
wtth the Nickel Plat* at Fort-Wayne. Tku.
scheme Would involva a vhrnag* in tbe sleaa.
•ng-car asrvioe, but that, u tt .aid. has al-
ready been provided for. *,

TOO MANY 3TEEL RAILS. ''

Decide t* <-qrt*4t

Aug. It—A meeting of

WRECKED BV UGHT

SARATOV v Aug. 14.—A rery severe rain |
orin. accompanied by tbdnder and light.
mg, occurred here. S hv-*ral of the tninoral !
irinpjfs u r n flooded, trees uprooted tad .
ro water mains bunted. Several houses
ere flooded to tbe d.-ptboi tour or fiv. feet,
evpral t^egraph poles oo the tin* of tha I

Boston. Hi«i«f Tunnel and Western rail-
way were shivered to pieces at Halgfat's

in*. Aland slide -overaJ
r flfty feet. A lUx pole on

the Qran.l Union hotel was struct by light' .
splintered. Tbo lightning htruck
hboard in the Western Union office .

and burned several cords oft.

L»-.;.-r Chatterton. aged 19, while about
ro mil** west of here, was instantly killed :
Y an electric shock, a* were tbe honea be [
•as driving.
Tli- iH • staff Burmoanting the Vifhy

pring . ..llooade wan sptintered and a
W - r x - i p l * who happened' ""
iiere at the time were more or i n s sn^cted •
j- tt» shock. A bouse on Granite street. ,
L-cupiel bywvoral families, waa struck and ,
he chimney and KVeral rafters shattered. '

The I olt dHvended into the house and tore '
he plastering from the c?ilinc. passsd
hrout-ti a iSove and entered the floor under- !

th. Rplioterlng the boards. Mr. Bfaaw '
1 bl* little girl had a narrow eacap*. - ,

iKW YORK. Aug. 14.—In an in irr iew i
Norvin Green, president ol the Western •

ion Telegraph company, sars that from ,
._ pertwnal kno-ledge toe Baltimore and I

)hio Telegraph company was organuTPd !
with th,- object of selling out at a profit to I

— stern Union company, but tbat later I
ilway asiiuned the stock, and tbe |

affair took V e shape of an honest o m -
Be says tin. first approaches
compromisa wa* made by the

Baltimore and Ohio through a lawyer who
ad done work for both companies. Be
•otiid not deal with this party considering

the attempted negotiation as unofficial and
high. Lat-r. Mr. Green

Steel cotnpacy, Carnegie Brothers
the North Chicago ^olliiig
Joliet Iron and Steel cimipanv. '
Bollmg Hill company, Cambria (r.«
company, Lackawanna Coal and Ifoa,'
Rao-.il.ter Iron company, Bcra«loa>
Stael company, and Worceater Sbet
company. The deprewioti fa, this lndtptry
has forced two mills into bankruptcy dur.
ing tha Last eighteen montha, and forcad-tw* .
othars t^ nhut down. After a long dyca*
sion it was nnanimuu^lj agrenJ to iafijo»
tbe production of itee) ralb no as not :r. ex.'
ceed th» demand, and to enable manufac
tnrers to make rail* at remninirBtive uticat
neW year. Tb* reduction will be baaeal

effect Jan. 1. IWB. An itifbnnal n v l i t | of
merchants HD I >i'^i mannfactur^rn . waa.'
held. A long discnasion n > hal, but DO da.
eided B..-ti!.n was taken.

Tbe B..,, UB.T Steel
Pennsylvania,
largest stn?I n
TJniUd States bell their

rr^retnC^v":'^'
manufacturing "uii.-m. of the'

gestrd. The m,-tmK a d o r n e d to >i<*iel la
Philadelphia,

WUJUSUTOH, O., Aug, 14.—Oeit Juaas'
W Denyer, m au mterrlaw s«v,; "Til idat
uf running a Democratii- adLiiiuf^raUaa]
with R«pubUcan offl-ial^ u a new foe t*
nie. I like tha clean-sweep ula •, =ftcn as
Internal Revenue Collector B.,:i..;, put U
forcoin Cincinnati Here, for iu-'-imce. as
Wilmington is J. W. Q:iii\b\. a sjiccili psa*
sioii eiauiiner. located at J*-ff*:r*zBvilla,'
Ind., a Republic*!) and a [,ir. .:.; 11- H
bare to-day on a tbirt; days' leave of ah.
aeoce. At tL- election last fall L . ' . u - n
active urganiLir and a -trong iiarttfan. Ij
bolJ that tbe civil service law I* not -joiyi
undemoj:ratu' but unooodLtntionaL Tliv
prc-j'lc-ii [ ba-s th^ right to appoint, 'anJ t
constitution cuatemplat«* that he khall
re*|>oiuiula for his adiuiniatratio4 T
law takes the responsibility from iitm. B
daaring Kepubhcans out of office Clevplaa
cŝ uld iii.uie :(],• n e o n of tbe Deun>c
Ohio this fall, and be ought to dj

SfiiNi-MAL. Auj 14.—Mr. Poitrai, - wstt-
todo butcher of M,.irt.v»l, attanded I*
Catholic church at He rVrrault bist-Sundi
He wag suffering at the time wi|h ao
cramps, ai>l when that part of [lie serv
arrived during which tae cooartgsticai
kaeet. he found himself unable u. -do mm*
than annme a reclining dsvotional posttwo,
with une knee on the flour. Hk actUMs
were noticed, and Tel«.phore Meii-rd. th*
churvh warden, acting with <itbT<, aai him
brought bofora tba coort charged with -a
act of trrererence, and ha was Snad t& mmt
cost*. Poirra* Uwyerahave written
pre.weeut.jr tbat unleas tb» moawy
turned and an ample apology given i
for heavy damages will be entered a

•scatsAn, Aug. J4.—OfBeer John Boddy
bemad over to the grand Jury in the

— of jaO.OOO for murder in the second de-
gree. Boddy shot and killed Harry LinOer-
man ou the night of Aug. i. Judge Pits-
eer»ld. iu determlnIDS; tne ball, said it waa
a cowardly and brutal nmrdar. entirely nn-
called for, and the only provocation wa.-. tbe
prc«nptingofadepr«Ted and viciom heart,

la - T ™ « » r«r ****• MOBIIM
l o i m u n , T t , Aug. 14.-A I+:r«ar-cal

daughter of George Scott, of GrotOB, «
J a I L 7, v ithont apparent cause fell into •
^xl of trance. She baa siocs maUnosd
*!_> Uubroken except for a few momenta st
a time, when a. little liquid food has mm
forced down hlk throat. She lorn « • sp.

have lost Bseh, but U haipla

Ko*rt V%m fee O-r Na.vy,
S t w Tone, Aus. 14.—

h u ordered tbe SSwatwa
N O l

1 >»•»«•>- b , I lrat .ua .
C u y - u n , An*. K - I t is a*» k-arj-

that tbe fire wa. oased by tba nlaatagsSB
of tbo Stortevant LomlMtr couipa-/*-*-
strudt by lightnlos- The «-*-*» ™
practically raiduod about 4*. nk T»»l"
is »TU,OUO: in-urwiw, ,S«."«» Ths • *
will be rebuilt at a

Kioety young
Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Gen. McOeUan is in
•pecting copper

Aug. r*-H_2f
«,U for *»*•• J f *

dtop Witoon, of the Methodist cbkrcn,
drank an extract of aconit* in —'-"-rvT for
wine and was tnareby made 0L

The competiton in the rifle shoat at
Montreal bave aent a aoemorial to t b . an-
thoritias onrnpL-mhH of poor government

by default has b*en
New York tor »31.*aa.T7 in fav of Elnxr
E. Whittakar aajalne* Grant at Ward <m
promisory note* ianed b j tb* flnn Lo ta .
order of James D. Fish.

Tba tra-hle let m a i th* DBUWM* and
New Jerwpy

j being unable u
\ tba CatboUc shrine pf Suui

and claiins to be cured, ft ™ i™ —~~ ~a~
| tau,bletowatt,andlhaf>»is«n*t"11*'

eg., retarsfl* n-*
ta-n.orar(J--»«

It is partass**?*

I K n r T o u . Anav M.—The « « X - ^ S J
I of foremen at the Brooklyn navr faro • • ;
I h ^ . n . , i k M U V fti in n I !•••.'• i a» *™̂

jjm
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**T Wwl. BanU BWalda, Patterson,
f T U - f o r Bewart bad oammaMdarf a
JJuo. feginwol. « Cameron and *°™»*7
hgj beta fensrale °* cwoneie, ware | wiped

. __m a ste»t-oar
Louts, 8tantoo frtt« tb*

ir suubtn Till". Tfl umM from
,t Tunur'. tnaarrectfrn; in tb*

northern nd* at tfaj, i
>( Grant—boOMt and
retaliatory in nothing.

" "nova toastona, aad
n from Uw tampart to

•ML
neither Intuitive nor stupid: b*

w«i American boy average all through.
trar too old to barn, nor young enough to

Tu tb* laat history ptayad ita marrels with
Im Ilka lightning round the mountain'!
sad, and on tba mountain top b* d i d with
stblng more dramatic Hid or done than
im-elf, thafhilillik* beUerar In GoJ-igood-

JT(I!«oSt *o"^- war f*J R£ S j *•*
l£'BrZtt'and HaUsdL So it ha* Mm in

it*rj- mail of gnat-
_ a* oa> of tboowihli

» • *ra rMdy to furnlafa to the emarganciaa
of oar fallow-man. And m cont*nd that
out of th* WJIUOI ot thins* artabliabad and
ires.1 upon in thii rapablia, O*a. Grant
IDW to hU unafulaaa* and faioa.
Tbar* iWTnr « 1 tbam of anr kind about

oVtH. . a c «j yo
n tlM dMMtflll wi*dom u d

d h IW ^^ta

4sfBVBQVu ana D H V H C HW uvwim tin
•wj of the common people, and eft dead

Ttae sWI will ba people to »ho-T wb*m

taat'tor. a* 5 human biography wts to ba-
eg«*>p*rrect and •pbw^cal u C billiard
b«L but ty the weaknet* ot men tbej a n
tolh d«tii*l and beloved; and w.* to tbe
psrlMt u n Wait be be too perfect u n U
Hlf-lon. i *

V H t M t b r n a man w tren-ndowly
dasamnd a* Grant by MroMr Ba went
loSanBer'* funeral, •« to Oreeie;''* and to
dun -. and tbew thr*e were hit cbw.r de-
tected, DMH unwilling to*** tbe b&n Hue are
Ud biai aad pre*p*<*i paw awaj f and like
S»a! and tail eaptaina, they war* mortified
tf tail Nn of J w * . I

0*n. Grant left no jtingin*. word* t*liind
Mn f c *»T body. H* could thake Uw
• rlJ in battle, but of jib.- and retaliation
• H an barren as a lamb, and to tliis respect
*u one "I tbe moat Christian—.rjt lit r geu-
tb—men upon tb* globe. - 9

H* null iit«d. havd bean hnt«l, wbat-

hiv. been Hot heartily h«U I and finally
Wrt.U- beloved. He received is their prod-
*>l wft*t»f uln.*,. Uk* old King L o r , the
ttmpest of ninn and boftToji. but ̂ "Inf " h

[fciM.rpliy thereby, and leu than any
ai not* in our day baa hii ptetspe chai^.. .
•Kb lime. Ha died burdened t i Much aa

*ad *» be had DO eneniie* at Mat for.
inn- ID tplto of hi* relapsing, S » dies
akinlive i^nce with the world, though r

I tomtfU around

Wben t r y s f ^
Ud Ba.'wi, CTOIUWBU and Hspoleon, tbsre
b apt to bv oioa miB^kty rvprlmantl from
(Haran to erapha»i»s their tnortalit); it
•AT b* poverty, or it may be temptation
ud ihania. but whatever it ba, it u more
•Mtul iiiRn dull munii.jny Of sQCOMi, with
it. ]-.LT.tL— moral. Tb* n r ? view- of g n a t
a n ar* -Dmetlmet tbeir pcisorTatire me-
imui. ea Henry of > a n m . u r f i > « by hi.
a»n burty amour*. But Oen.? Grant n i
ntfaout any vice ba did not master.

la an a(e ot illicit plaaiursi Vila wa» t ie
4um«*Uc patUm of a Yirtuou-i tusbejid. l ie
narriKl IB hi* youth and diad in hi* might,
fun and unspotted from tha -world. Tb*
pf«-uiH;.tion that has been naiied asaiiwt
Wwhingtun himMlf aevar lode^d agalnit
tfci. man of a more crowded *$*. U than
* man wearing a crown, or Hl^ly to w- "
one in Europe, for whom th* lama oan
claimed! ±

TU main UM of Gen. Oran^tb hi* coon-
trynMii haj baan t» break Uw (U1U ot fame

B tb« tov*l of

uuiple at tb* taoney-ehanglr, Where he
tailed we all •hall fail if wB t™Ttat» hii
become a vary rloh banker, Jo outru
tuple and tc tempt niooeai to> far.

taint* i t broks down. Hit 'dom^u
wai can •.taoot^t t o n w i t l r*maii_ _.
uiitocratie •laTapy, and kit** he roa* to
treat sutioQ bi» family panaHped k**a afMr
aw dmple hero nature taWn ttie *o«iial
pBtilioo* of tbe world.

ll waa UKI to nt* bj an i»iima te ot hi,
•ouwu.'lii racanUy: -Urant binuelf could
a m liTed on UW a j « r , b»{ th* oalla ot
« i . t y upon hi* trowing raiijly multiplwd
"-u.i lwnaw. aadbewMt^Jjed* " '
u t v e to iheir artltkialit*." •";

Then ., nobody to aecn*. OF t hi.
«™ TW ace b Ma own dooAr I
ukun bow much batter It odgbt hare ba*n
' » ta* hert> to d»fy bii age «nd play tha
W » m it, to t iw rclect tto«.t wa weep to-
«>y aM tor the dlTtetty but M» '

• petty lord
•Bit over by
llu.,TIHIK

»«Cbe*Md tb . anuvt aad frisid

•Vontwaunartraat, Betfior tfcea Uu», did
>M l U l l i . who c u m & betd ap ta*

las* in tba UW

d aaMgaMc I o n * a t
• woavhr [hat to b.

l d h l

k l im BUrlbonosb from I

Ho
• to above hie tinw ; •pscnlatl
•iera i n impartl*' where they itrfka la
•collar J*;r*», *, rat* fill and hopeful in

a^e, I're-iJeut 'irmnt took andeaTor
* y i h » r - unK>r>lcion'ly b> tb* band, and
i phyucvi mirror of tae TJnitoJ S t i l t , i*

•lliavnca of ™ " eoi

Ho iecantati<

t hi* m

S*w YOBK, i ,.. m . - A woman .v i^nUy
jo«t twenty-elcht yeara of mga, bar f a n

covered with Wood and bar hair •maming
down ber back. Mazgerad into tb* Oik i t n t t
police Kiaciou l u t night waBmriag (rum

*e Injarie*. At flret Mb* was too faiut
l-ly tu inqniliei of tbe Bergsant.txit attw
TOUII<U hail born d n w i *he n i l In an-
K, hi. qneUion. that .li- bad received
iDJuriea Ir IN tb* notorioui Tim Mc-

Carthy at hii dive In Oak afreet. WhU*
talking to a friend ot ben in tbe dark hall-
way llwr* McCarthy fordbJy p«t ber oat
without any provocation, and while doing

•track hrr m U« back ot h*r bead auJ
rew beriloum ataln. From the effect at
11 trMLmeiit >li* ley uncomciniu for lonie
i\: Sim gava her nama as Linie Ruae-
•ook, and n i taken to the Chamber*

Straai Huapital f»r irrniiurni. McCarthy
»on after i.rre*ted and lodged in the

Tomb..
Thia morning McCarthy wa* brought up
i the Tumb* Polios CV.UK for examination,
here he waa confruntod by Mrs. Ruaeurook,

lie (ids; hi* moral
lim in tba presence at court! and tings, And

•--•rican er . r had occukxt to be
1 of his manner^ which war* to

walk humbly before hi* Qod. If h, waa
riee picks 1 np by bunko man. that

ian bappaoed ajas to tha baet deeceodwl

We thank bi*tory for tb* human and

tbe prayer In the temple of "(iod, I
iaak th«e that I am not a> otb*r man, nor

-mhlntt™ and I ho O M I n U Srotchmka.
|Wa«liineton Cor. N#w TorV Herald.!

One of ttm Unt, If not tbe first, b « H
jilt In thi. city is still standing, though it

fty year*. It is th* cottage in which David
lived. It is located at tba foot of
taenth (treet, and is in the name

. DaTld Burn-, M ni-i iiitniu indicabtt.

arm." embraciiis 000 acne, and run
_ rora tb* observatory t . about wners

be patefit office stand% wai his property.
t bad belonged to th* Bum- ectat* ainea

about 1680, 100 years before the city ot
"""mlii rig ion waa founded. '

When Gen. Washington was authorised
T congres* to parchaae th* land on whicb
•e city of Washington wa* to be built he

came in contact with Davy a number ot
im*. Tb* Carroll* owned all of what U

now the eut .rn part ot the city, and especi-
ally that part known as Capitol ' "

• waeo Oen. W_
took place nnder

i*» c i i t*^ . The tree
•fends. Davy refund to sell his farm, and
Washington had to btillilox* bim consider,
ably to even get him fe> talk about it. Hi,

LATEST bj WIRE and CABLE
THIS AFTERNOON.

Law*) TtetlW I Jersey's! Jersey's!
We have just opened a fine

ine of Ladies' Black Worsted
ierseys which we sell at 89c

PARASOLS!
n Black Silk, Black Satin,
lolored Satin and Children's
Colored Satin, all at greatly
reduced prices to close then-
out. At

pale and ntly
greatly from liis treatmant and lass of
blood. In a clear, straightforward way aba
related her M.ory of thr assault, bow (he wa*
standing in tlte hallway speaking quietly to
ber friend when McCarthy cam* up, and in
l<.ud, drunken tone* ordered Iwr out of
tbe h ii-H B*ton sbe had t:ni.• to think
McCarthy *trm-k ber on the bead "ith a
Jioavj- club ofaicli be carried, at>4 tbi< h* re-

tod twio* sgain until she tell unconscious
)»• sidewalk.
i am wsr to all «f thii McCarthy said b*

the i-ilioi say that bs ha* known her for
Him time pent. He pfeaded not guilty, dr-
n M allknowlrddeof the cir«m»tanoe and

scu-niHl Uie whole thing M t p i t up
job. H« <aid it was concocted by the people
who are prmeruting him tor hi* previous
tirutal v n n l t on Cntbwins Barrow with the
..l.j-ct of JaniaEing Wirepatationandihow-

OANBEE"
Rubber

BOOTS
DOUBLE THICK

Doing mi pro-
as to i.inuen<v the miudi of

No attention wai paid to Jiia barefaoatl
atalen^ut, U-i*r-. T r. and IIH V I I b*ld for c i -
amination to-morrow mm urn* at tb* Tomb*
in f-'nii bail. N..l>ody offrron to gr. his ball

and In- « u taken do wu gtnirt an<l locked up.
It isihouebt probable however, that he

tbe day. Lizzie Roaebroolc waa tent to tbe

Among tbe police olflcr' and tboea who
u w the wnia.ii there h titde doubl but

f«ioel«n woiiHiii b-'in/ 'a ooromon offeii-te
•tiill him. He will apend much money and

FOR SALE BY

JAMES HUGGINS AND BRO.
1 I \ l iirrpn fftraatf R4 \ r

WHOLESALE DEALERS.

and Davy to stroll from the ct>ttage over to
the peach orchard.

After a couple of weeks1 talking Burns
mad* op bis mind mat he wuuld ni>t sail

i can tall Jour canjrea f.ilke," faid
>y. "that David Bums won't be force-1
of hi; bouse, that be won't sell, and that

_. won't talk any mon about it." lien.
Washington left him. aad while he did not
officially report to counre-a, he told *v*ry-
oaa he taJkKi on ths subjeet *ltti that Mr.
Burns was by large odd* the most obatinat*
man be had ever met- Davy heard of thin
and «rot« Washington: "I rappos* you
lifnk people here are going to take *very

grlit that come* from you as par« grain,
nt what would yon have been if you hadn't
larriad the Widow Curtiil"
Thu enraged Washington very much, and

he deciJed to apply fora. He railed on
Davy and told him cougre* had tbe right
to condemn f"r it* own purpose any prop-
erty, and that be would ••cure a condemna-
tion. Davy yi*ld*d, and a bargain was
struck tb* next day. This sale made Barns

t enormously wealthy man. Whan Tom
ioore came to thU country he wa* a goest
i Davy Burnt' cottage, as have also been a
umbar of other faaiout men.

A t'holocra|>hf>r Talks About tbe Stya-

tchicago Herald. 1
uPbr>tography," said a leading sinbeam
rttst, "ban art that U readily unaerstood

jy one wbo bas quick conception, raady
adaptation, and nimble fingers, b w l i n a

• •jimiLireil netis* for the beautifuL Oaoe
ftiifi a negative, and it may be rapro-

luc0d, like HII engraving, to nny extent.
Every lover of acieno* thould undenttuu-i
photographT aufllriontly to enable him to

:hf n m > n and prapare a (..late. Think
t ptaotography baa done for the legal

practice, npnia l ly in criminal ca-us, *rt it-
self, military tcieace, astraoomy, medicine

"I aint gwine ter -tiv in dii baab country
D longer den I ken hep," remarked an old

negro who* g«n*ral good humor and satis-
fied ooodltion rendered htz obnrratlon Ug-

"WUaf» tb* matter, EliT M H I on*
•fcad,

"Nabn- iiiin* what'* d* matter. I k41n'
lay in du oountry."

-Anybody b»en abu*ing your
• Y - , *ab, da ti."
-lotr'uix* 00 your rightir
•BKhf

TeU me about it. "
Wall, yer knows, sah, dat F*a er mighty
!' for cbillun. I^e got WOT twelbe ur
sea at my home, yer know. Dis

masmla' wnll* da wui all out in de yard, it
lU-uck me dat dar wax er powarfal cbunc*
>' them, so 1 'gnntar count. Wall, sab, I
•ounted twenty-three. Look baab, wtfa,'
I'I. 'ho- eoene all deM ehillun id hssthf tjtaa
nr»*r ' va.i*,! '* nb}sck but at Us'
•knowledged .iai de extra cfalllun 'longed tor
bar ii.tar wnttt wuz dun run asray. Now,
boas, how king doe* yer reckon I bad bean
er totjo' dat extra loadT

'1 have no idea."
Ko, eab, 1 doan' spoee yar hat Td bean
din' dem ehillun fur two munte, mh. I

thought dat it tnofc a posrarfol' chanoa tar
but I didn't think. t\b. dat my wile

.jar (tuffln* d* baUock box datar way.
Nor, tab. I am't t - m . Mr .lay heah."

CttWomer (Mated
•atly. to boy who

g« and *a« why your
i t h t b t t l

irugMOT^ Impa-
mg •torat.-'Bay.

' long **«-g« and *a« why your maater H ao long » ~ -
rioj m* that bottl* of lO-yearftitd port.

&J <dn*pp*ara. and ratura* after a few
vkoniMitai-Ha *ay» be't prattj near

•tay-Tarottxb mak'n' ot it.

lttith. KTS, May, aaa VK
aaw WayhMk. W i U a t , I

GETTING A GOOD PICTURE.

Tbep
word, in giving

tad subtle indications o[ axpreniotu
in th# homan face hu mtidJ it a valuable
adjunct In psycnologjcal medicine. To*
power of w^rils to explain certain typa^ of
insanity i- feeble as cnmpsreJ witb th*
'hole azpect of the pntient and exprevion

of hu face"tbaae the photographar can giv*
with nnarring certainty."
11'But bow do^yougetatlt," interrupted tb*
"eportar man, anxioui to learn zomethtng
about tbe tni-k- ot tb> trade.

you mean bu'ineu,'1 replied tha
artist, smiling. "Now git down ant) I will

veloping a nagatdv* of your own good-
oatored faoa. 1 aball empluT the mstantan-

r, ratbar. dry-plate, prooai* to *ava
Be seated, plea**.'1

the nporter dM, but before he wa*
initiated into the myMeriM of tb* art ta*
phoujgrapher tot* ooca-don to deliver a lit-
Je lecture on what the il»itter" ibould do,
•r rather, hi>w be »h«ald b*hav«.

-That will n*r*r do." aali tbe artist
Yon muit not wear a forced smile while

sitting, or your friend* will bo shocked at
tba borrlble erln wbleh you show in tha
picture. Nii, yon moat nut be unnaturally

'.bar, *be you appear ai oo* with
lotiTe- Look perfectly uncon

• w m of what it going on, n*ltb*r expect-
ant DOT tu-klad by a •ana* of your own im-
portance- K >, that will do for tha face, but
you muat not pr*a*ait yonr broadaid*; you
are too fkuby for lhat. Tbe poatnr* •hould
be vaay and uncoOBtrabiad; th* feet and
hands neither projecting too much i
drawn too far back; th* eye* directed
little ttdaway* above tbe cams-*, and find
on aom* object. No, not on tb* appar-
atus," laid tb* artiat, wban tba reporter
looked that way. -Never allow that to b*
dona. It will mak* you look dolorooi and
dBnatisDML How. you are rathar (tout, aad
I ahall place you at a distance from tb*
camera, and »idew»yi to i t Paraonj of
•Under proportion. I maka *lt full in front.
an) nearer to the camera. A thkk band
like yours -hr.uii zfaow the thumb in tin
foreground; a ilender hand bad better ahow
tb» back; a band-oniB band onght to show •
full two-Uiird view, with the finger? hang-
ing down. A full, rviuni faoa. with targe
tnotitli and nnal] eyes and n<i*e, •.hould be
tekea in half profOa, *o a* to ahow .
af the face in full, with vary little of the
other tide. A moderately toll fan . with
aquiline now and handaoma mouth and
•yea. may chow a tbr*e-f ourth proflla. Only
eounuuuii*! with Mrongly m*. " ' '
ODKht to b» taken fall in front.'

Toward tb* do** of fci« r«mark<. the art-
ist adjusted the tttdo* in front of tba Una.
Then be pointed to a bait of Oarnekt, which
stood on a f»n*n stead in tb* *tudia, diag-
onally acroei from tbe reporter

-Howdoaa that ttrik* you ai
ba aakad. Tb* utter kicked in tbe direction
tndifte.1 Before ba could articulate the
word*: -Quite natora! " '
dick—tba .ude. of the
tlteacribe'i counterfeit
nagative plate.

Tbaok you,"

7 WEST FRONT ST. F. A. Pope's,
(8ucre**or to M VtRMEUl.E.i

For Spring Hats,
CAPS, GLOVES

TRUNKS and YAUSES,
Cull and EumiQe <ha F! ' ;m: St..>k'at

# 0 5 »EST FKOMT ST

TO~~
On and aflrr )--\y i«tk,

BUTLER'S
EYERYiSiday

10 a. m.
To

4 p. m.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO..

Plainfield Odorless Excavating Co

O. F. & C. K. Brown,

Wall
Paper

WINDOW SHADES
of ,UKtAdrt.

INTERIOR DECORA TIONS.
M l CANAt. M T H E B T V . N E W VOKU.

GE0. F. BROWN.

Green & Co.GO
TO

F O R B A R G A I N S !

A FINE Parior Suite - $38.50

SOLID Ash Chamber Suite $26
Eight Fiwn*.

W\1HUT Eitension Table • $6

k 600D Lounge for • • $7

NEST OUAL1TV WASHINGTON VAUJ>

PITEE SPRING WATER

ICE
SIMPSON & CO..

HOLLULE TRAD£ MAD£ J SPECIALf»
Fafflil««wiUKtl>«prorn«I-o( "«"f o«l» ***•

•priDI Water Iffl-
Ordcn rrceived at Joh

CAREY'S
Furniture

Express,
Grading and Contracting

IS ALL ITH BRANCHED

:. I..AKUE

JUMBO COVERED TRUCK.

i furoiton> boagttt'mt

(iotel

[JEthefWood jlei
One of the moat

Healthful, Comfortable
aod Accessible Inland
Summer Resorts in the
Conntry. ^

t WoodfiiH, Dnpriitof.

WOOLSTOS & BUCKLE,
2S Ifvrtfe A m i * ,

painters. Paper I m i n *.
Decorators.

d Fiocx. 1

And all th* K«* Horvltia* in Daeorationa.

PICTURES. MQULDIUGS, HOOKS. £TC..
Atao a Ian* and complaU stock of Painty

Oil., Gl«iVani»l»*. , Broabea, aod PaitHOT^

S. W. Wakefield,
JENGINEER,

PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER.

pd»»n dvaUlagt by

i , . . e B ^ r .
B e r t for i l l u s t r a t e d c l g
Ke l i i i r ing p r u m p t i y dona.

c b r e r f u l l y t u m l s b e d .
OFFICE, 80 SOMERSET ST8EET.

Uy Reference is my Work.

i n • l«(t lot o
•. file tmm for —
Ther • « »1» P
its Scond Moo

ikp'i Bakcrv, ate ai
- Boi Lji. wfll bt jwa

co., v"T
Vit*. (lorwir Spruce. M
lo rapnlT lia»o» a acheg
urv S t w , ai tac ]omm

R. WALDRON,
Ho. 9 East Front Street,

MANUFACTU RER

PICTUREJRAMES.
Gold Frames f i r paintings

a BiwcinltT'
OLD FRAMES REGIL.DED

A. SWALM,
Wall Paper,

No. © North Avenue,

light Soli Renwied. Cesspools Cluiwl.
25 " > S 2 b S S i ? ~ * T * ™ :

Harris' Cleaning Apparatus,
The only one of the kind in tbe city

conseqoeoce of the increasing
demand of the people to hare their
clothing MADE TO ORDER I ha,vc
concluded to give up the Ready &&de
department and devote my attention
exclusively to the Merchant Tailor-
ing. This will enable OK -J3 k*ef>
tbe largest assortment of these good*
ever in Plamfiekt. Therefore to^nUke
room for a much larger stock of piece
goods I offer for sale about $5,000.00
worth of Men's Youths and Boys'
Clothing at the manufacturer's prices,
and I will guarantee to sell 15 per
cent, less than any clothing store can
afford to s$Il the same goods. This,
clothing must be sold before Septem-
ber t, 1S85, to make room for; the
new order of business. Terms Cash

J O B * H. FREKCB, fi

19 West Front St

Headquarters for\

VOEHL'S
Bread, Cake, Pies, Pastrj, etc

15 West Front Street.
Confectionery or all Kinds.

U I EIGLUD BREJD 1 SPKUITT.
Tb. oW Hud u M • ! ! • « « W >

Wm. A. Woodruff

DIXON'S

All Flavors.

"MONEY TO LOAN

Real Estate,
f Fnat 'Bad

Delivered to all Parts
the city Free of Charge.

Families, Hotels and Board-'
ing Houses supplied by the
quart or gallon.

Also First-Class Restaurant;

and Chop House.

35 WEST FRONT STREET.
E l e c t r i c F i r e Alarm"!

Cards, Bill heads. HandBflh,

Programmes, Posters, and

Electric ThnrniMUl •

REPAIRS TO ALL HMDS OF ELECTRIC \

imnm
F. E. KINSMAN.

Reasonable Prict s,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Desirable GOODS

Jewsiry Line,

COILTERS
x Paric Avenue

The ;-fi'is •*• •i'3«n » hard pan,'

Established 10 Yeats.

WEBSTER

THIS PAPERED

FINE

Cabinet Photographs
rn * *

At THORN'S
Family CIUDS a Spec a.-'

EVEBUG SEWS JOB K P 1 8 T B I T

$3.50ipiE,
$3.50 PER DOZEN
«3.50 PER DOZEN

FOB C A B U T E T B L

Hunt& Fisher
15 East Front street

FRANK DAY,
LIVERY STABLE

North Avenue
Ciiies to l«t ill Tnta.

Family Riding a Specialty

L S, MELBOURN,
Mason and Builder

PLdllimZLD, H. J.

bdtan-liRiiliUL f.l lnm

HARD-BRfCK,

FORD & STUBS
Funeral Directors

A. W RAND.
x# W. FRONT ST.

Boob, Stationary and l u t e .
Ccoqoa* aad TwnU. Hp«pial~3»t w*~

r i n d * unall lot of rood lattar papnc which j
T • aw MlHDf at \it» low pnoe of i « c a t > •"

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. FRIDAY, AUGUST u. 188s. 

i»w-. Mi -mi »•»* 

•»« Were e# rain-' nil IS. ram. I No ’• ble tim- : *l«e*ttJrotl«. «aJ We ’ impart*’ *Mi« «*7 ***0 la decree. grateful and boxful in raal took endeavor >4r b> Ura band, nad lb* PnltoJ Htora. U l“°* -«h *• b tally tmtalligmcro of ita eommaniretKei and «u 

1 from u— Winpal to 
author IntaiUre ear .tap*; he rkaa boy aremgro all through, "w loo o*d to Urn, nor young •nough to 

To lb. last btatory ployed It. marrea with tom Ilka lightning round lU mountain’# "tain top ba dtoi with 

•ovtb.ru «d# at WL a 

f. ' * !U» Tarmac*, laaarrartkm la tba SL^ra pa. OarfcW. tbacaaal bodt boy, T-'— -r~“ 
«** oft tow.'*"/ rilnylm 14. lb. Wto. I« ito w~ ■» m u. —•«• * *”•* *• Simian o»tb.w P^TP> I** “*• 

2T»£a JTbu4«. *> * *-.»«. I. " -*i •’« w Ito nm~n * lb. r«TOl»Uai^]r w*r, 
'linrr'o u» Jb®»7 

Tba art *rh>«k wu* tba amit of ». well* graemdul dtoactb- baa Uorrna Ua mil ef lU commna p*>pU. aad V> daad ZTof Jww to* Wrerar. a tba dnrVl Wall- twtao af tba —cto today. Th-viUlJ will b# people to $bo*v where Uaa. nrMi aught bar. altered hta volley or babarW. m if komaa biography 4* to bo- ran. a. parfecB and apbartorol aa «S Millard ball; bat by tba weaknou of mao tbey ora totb daOoel aad t—tored; and -a to Ua pmfart bob laart ba ba too porfpct in b» 
JWvw ■»> tba. • mao an treorandouely laaionr.l a. Grant by ttomnar. Ha nol to Mnri funeral. aa to Grant* *• and to Chara>. aad tbbaa tbraa war. to* ohtaf da bertcrt mm un-tiling toaaa the influence •to Ma. and pm^acta paa awayf and tike Man! aad bta eaptamn tboy warn morUAed |y Ik* na of Jaam. c 

•a. a. Inrren a. a lamb aad to re.pert •a. oaa of tba moat Chriatlron_r jtW g#o Oa-man open tba glob* - ;/ H. moat naad. bora been l,ro»*l. 

JJ'jW *ba^ltol»ba boUoror la Ool’a good - 

WO ara roady to fwnbk to tba amarganetm of ov follow-man. Aad wo creitond that mrt of tba .ytfero. nr thin*. rate bl-bad aad •greed upon la tola republic. Uon. Oran* 

a.bamad of to. manner*, which war* to Walk bom toy hofor# hi. God If ba -aa *»oa or twloa picket ap by bunko man. throt baa happamod alao to tba bmt doacamda.1 
>1Mnr tor u~ ibhi Md 

Wmblnrlon C.w Sow York llond.1.; Ooa of tba "to, If not tba Oral, h boUt in tbla «tr ia atiU rtaading. 

dtrZr 
hrnrtUy batorod. Ha raoaiwad in thalr prod gal wa.taralnam Ilka old King bar, tba tMupaat of man and booran. but galnoi bm fbU iM'pby l bora by. and tom t.aa any <f aota m «Ub urn Ho 4lad to -a boforo ba car 

to. ptetwra c bang ad •• moch aa knt'wladgo. 

a dia. lib* RolM*b and Bacoa. Cromwell and ifapolooa. o ba oma luigbty raprlmaixl to ampbaaia' tbotr murtaiit); 

bad again dlacbargad it. torronu .round to. baml • truly a 
££ ■ar ba porarty. i* It may U.I Uaa. hut -batata it t». it to anfol Wan dall mooouay of new. Ita pontlam uitral Tba wary rioo» of grant 
•lam. a. Hoary of Sararra aarfivoa by lua mnat baartV amour* Rut Ooa.^ Grant WO. mtoont any rioa bo did not n«ur   oraaTfea wo. tb. 
■arrlad to htoyootbond dmd la t _ . par. and anapo«tod from iba -world. Tba sra.unn<lon that bu baao rmimd nomr todgod _ cro—dad aga. L. Warn a man -ooring a crown, to llWIr to waor an. in Koropa, for whom tba *•«• can ba etoimmlt 5 Tba mala am of Om to bU try mo« baa baaa to brook tbofUIUuf and tot ptitoto grautnaa. d«wn ‘.a Wa total of * " j aim walkod Wa way. 

rtak bankar. fo on ampl* and to tompa mmeemm to* far. la Worn mattora la to ito victim or thing, ba broko down. Hto 'doma.tir Ilia •a* can tbo apciaJ ramaii toe ratio aUvary, aad aftai ba rot front Hatton hto family patampad tom hto Uapto bare aatura Wan t^a mM patlltom ot Wa world ’[ It wa. aald t« mo by aa totimau of bto Uomtodi rocaoUy: “Grant kiamalf eoaid b*« brad on »M0 a j—r. bmi Wo oaito of ««uy a poo bto growing family toaKipiwd Wau .ip.„, aad bowaato^bad atodofron. wa to Wolr arufWtality. “ if 

•o faar of dying, ookbtng toft bat what bto *ry gara him wo prooant bto manta to orto »o« aa tb. .oJitary i 

■ Yon*, d I*, m. —A - man .ridaaUy atoat twanty-oigbl yaara nf ago, bar far- ad with blood and bar haw .teaming down bar back. Xaggr-d iato ItoUdUml police Mauon I ait night anffaring from • Injnrto. At flrrt aba waa too faint to rr|4y to Inqaino. of tba H.rgoant.bat after bar wou-rl. It a I bam dram. I ah. mid In aa- war to bto qaaatloai that eh* bad r«oet«ad bar injuria- Ira iba n.4ortoat T.m Mr CorWy at bra diva in Oak atr^ Wktto talking to o friend of lram in tba dark ball- ■hare McCarthy foroibiy pot bar out without any proT.watiun. and -hito doing ark her in Ura track of tor bead aaJ brow her down .Lain Vrom tba affect of rrauaml aba lay uncunooiaaa for aonte lima Him gam tor nam. na Liaara K-m , and »aa tak*« to tba Oainbera Htraal Itoapltal f.to u-auunti. McCarthy naaoonoftor arraaUd and l.rfgod in Wo Tomb.. Tbla morning McCarthy -a. brought up i u>a T antra Police Coart for examination, boro ho waa coofroolad by Mra. Hoaobrook, bo wa» pula and bad a*tdaotly aufferad greatly from bl. treatment and lorn of blood In a dear. Height for ward way aha •1 bar Hory of tbr uu.H, bow aba waa atanding In tba ballway Bpaaking quietly to friend wheo McCarthy can- up. ami in W.ed. drnnkaii lonaa mvlorod »-r oat of the bou«. Before aha hud ^im. to Wink McCarthy rinirk tor on tba iraud wiW • heavy dab which ho carried, ami tbit bo re- peated twin* again until Wo fall uncooadout 

• prayor In Wo »PU of “Ood. 

:b it ba* boon without an oocapant for n—ri Bfty yaara It to tba cottaga in which Du rid Horn. Hoad. It to located at the foot of H-ran lean to .treat, and i< in Wa am •quara «n which tba Van Ke- manalon * i David Bare*, aa hi. aaoto indicator HcoUhnun Ha wa. one of tba flr-t roaid-at. of W'atoingtoi 7ho “widow*, tuilo farm." embracing <W acre., and run- ning fr-»m tba obaorratory to about where the patent office Hands waa bto property. It I 
’aebtngton Whan Gan. Washington waa aulborlaed by ecngrmi to purebaao tba land on which Wa City of Washington was to ba built ba in contact with Duvy a number of lime* Tba Carroll, -weed all of what t« city, and especi- ally Chat part known a* Cbpftol hilt Brut moatli and Davy front of tb. Hare’s c -ttuge. To* tree aua staoit Dary refoaad to sell bto farm, and Washing! .ii bad to build..., him con-iter, ably to .ran gat him to talk about 1C Hu reach orchard was about -bare tba White Houra now stand* It occupied al^ of Ora round wore Lafayette square U located. It ’a* a favorite walk for Geo. Washington and Davy to atrell from the e -ttags over t» Wa p-ach orchard. After a ooupla of -auks’ talking Burn, made up hi. mind that h# would not mil "Ye can toll your csiogrem f.-Ura." mid Davy, “that David Bunra won’t bo force I of hi* bourn, that ba won’t aali. an 1 (bat ■on’t talk any more about ic* (ran. Washington Uft bint, and while ba did nua officially rvpirt to cougre-a. ba told every. emm hr talked on Wo aohjoet -JW Wat Mr. Bare, vu by Urge odd* tb. moat ob.tinat. »ver mot- Davy beard of Win Washington -I .uppre. you Wink pnopla bare are rdng to taka every rri«t that cornea from you aa faire grain, but what would you ha*, been if you hadn’t mama I the Wi.i.>w CurUaf" Thu enraged Waeblngton vary much, bo daetdod to apply fovcw 1U called Davy and told him congrnw had the right 

next day. Tbia eala made Borne aa noormnudy wealthy man. Wbao Tom tbi» country 

Why Bit Became niasaU.Dad lArkaaeaw Tvavalar ] "I ain’t game ter etay in di« boah c 

■What*. Wa matter. 
“Saber mine w! ekey ia dea oouatry * "A.yhody 

do matter. 1 bale’ 
towing your 

uoUl.ty pre^ ovur iba .word, and We la* viaiige of Eng I tab of parsea i from ou^ude^ Hlf-cuutrol from Wo bt^b-rigbl to Wa 

“Mahr “Trample upon your rigbt-r "Yea mb. da did. Trumped on me wtd W fees’ “Tell me “Wall, yer knows eab. dat Pea or mighty ban* far Chilian. I'm got Aflaa^ el my bourn, j mawain* while da wui all out in da yard tt 

rfl. 1 I twenty.t 

   eng does yer r ar tocjn del vitro foadr “I have no idae." ‘So. mb. 1 d<raa -H-W. •din' darn Chilian fur te 

Nor. aob. 1 ain't gwtoe tar etay bank” 

LATEST bj WIRE ud CABLE 
THIS AFTERNOON. 

Jirng t! JirBi|’i! 
We have just opened a fine 

line of Ladies’ Black Worsted 
Jerseys which we sell at 89c. 

PARASOLS! 
In Black Silk. Black Satin. 
Colored Satin and Children's 
Colored Satin, ail at greatly 
reduced prices to close then- 
out. At 

>raa 

k all of thie McCarthy aahl be 
We polio, my Wat be baa known her for Unra pe-t. He pdrewied ao« guilty, dr- nlrd ell knowlxhlv of tb. ctreumatanoa Bed choreetrriaed We wind- Wing aa a put up job. He laid ll waa cmonclei tJ the people rho are proeeruting him for hla prerioua -rural araa.lt on C-thenM Barrow with the bj-ct of damaging bl* reputationaadahow Mg Mm to b. la the hstal -t at rasing enpro- acted woman so aa to bifluvnoe Ilia iul"-l» of tb* jury la hb coming trial ag aioet him. No a tram Ion was paid to bia barvfaoad datvaraa^ hevmr, and bs waa l.vJ.f fr« amtiratlun to-narrow neorulug at the Totnha in IflU) bail. N l-jdy .fTvrv.1 to go ble trail ■nd ha waa takm down stair, and Bbrkad op It ra ibaeght j-obabir. boweVar. that ba will furnish tba bionry bioraelf daring the day. LUsle Rreelwvob waa sent to the bouw of datoutioD. Among the polic* ofllc-r* and three who 
hat McCarthy la amity, ths >Dou of da U*lng kirn ora all bis influence, pun la! 

-HI ape ad much money ant vtr to sva.lt 

GETTING A GOOD PICTURE 
I’Volof-sphrr Talks A boat tb* Rys- 

artist, -is an art Wat Is readily understood ■s w#o has quick conception ready adaptation, aad nimble flngvra. beddee 
duoed, like aa eagrmving. to Every lover of ecraore Would u tide island photography eoinclenUy to enable him tn uea tbs camera and prepare a plata. Think what photography has done for the legal pract'rc. aapraially ia criminal aaraa art it- self. mUilary so#new. astronomy, medicine 
pencil If 1 may use that word in giving miaul# and >«UJt indication* of expression* 
adjunct in psychological toedIcin- Tba pow*» of words to explain certain typM of laaanity H fesbU aa 00mpar. 1 wiW tba 
of his face—tbaaa the photographer cungtva with mwrring certainty " 11"Bat bow di^yoa get at it," latarruptol We reporter man. anx .ou. to loam something 
artist, smiling. "No*# all down aad 
vetoptng a negative of your own good- natured face. I shall employ (be instanten- *we, or. re War. dry ptoto, proce* to aave »Ibm Be sealed, please." TkM We reporter did. but before be waa initiated Into the mysteries of the art We photographer took oeradon to deliver tba “sitter- should do. Me Ware or retbar, how ba *bouli bahavu. “That will never do.* sell We artiaC “You must not wear a forced troOe while aittiag. or your frranda will be Worked at 

(tortanoa H>\ Wat wtU do for Iba fare, but y«ra moat not peoeaat your are too daaky for Wat TMe 

on soma ob jack No, 

Now. yea lace you at • and sideways to it 
yon look doloroa* and 

fad h and nearer to Wa camera A thick band Ilk. your* should ehow We thumb tn the 
aU two-third view, with Wa Anger* bang sg down A fall, rooai fare, with large south and small eyes and nrea. should be skeo ia half proffle, eo aa to show on. f Wa fare la faff, with very little of We •her eida A moderately full fare with e ami handsome mouth and ow a three-fourth proffla Only 

ga aad me why your malar M eo km* ge*- rtag me Wat bottle of Hbyear*dd port. tf.y (disappear#, aad returns after a few momeotw—He aaft ha's pretty bear 
Buy —Through mak'a’ of Ik 

_ 1 be taken faU In front* Toward We clore of hie remark* We art- ist ed tasted We ehdm ta front of the Then be potntal to e bait of Oar ft. Id, which 

rat eairai l . a 1 1 is —— » *— 
«M lb. VOS. T(» bb* >* lb. rlgbl .«pre«b». bnl 1 be*. »b 

7 WEST FRONT ST. 

“OANDEE" 
Rubber 

BOOTS 

Bop’s Brarr EMdZMML 

SsssSSSS? 
MO AO AM BIND fart Are 

F. A. Pope’s, 
(Buoremor to M. VERMBULE.) 

For Spring Hats, 
CAPS, GLOVES 

TRUNKS and VALISES, 
Call and Examine lb. Bb*«aet Block'at 

MO 5 WEST FRONT ST 
OPPOSITION 

JONES & CO.. 
PliinMd Odorless Eicmting Go 

FOB SALS BY 
JAMES HUGGINS AND 6R0. 14 Warvett ttreet, n. f. 

WHOLESALE DEALERS. 

Green & Co. 
GO 
TO 

FOR BARGAINS! 
A FINE Parlor Suite - $38.50 Kev»i> Pieces. 

SOLID Ash Chamber Suite $26 Eight Plerea. 
Extension Table - $6 

A GOOD Loonge lor - - $7 

CAREYS 

SIMPSON & CO.. WHO.CSILC TKtDC UADI A S At Cl ALT 1 emilra. will sea tbs yrsyrraty of enac ealy Ptw **7>rtfcr* received at Joke Wairr’i RH.rr, aim m M> Wrm Trout Sirs*-., or f O- Box Mi- UiU tajnyta 
Bmoi a co., v"T 

I to eappiy Masons « eta* Jaarr* Sue*, si the Uinui 
MsiMr lrave for 
TzaT. 

Express, 
isxrw. ms*. LARGE 

JUMBO COVERED TRUCK. 

fWond-aani furniture Douxbt'and s 

potel 

fle^erwood, 

fietherwood Jieigp^ 
One of the moat Hehhhful, Comfortable and Accewibk Inland Summer Rooru in the CoQPtrr. 

^ tf. lrfoodroff, Droprirtof. 
WOOLSTON & BUCKLE, U Norik AtaM*. 
fiiitiri, hPV lujin M 

lieintirt. 

AnJ >1J Ito B»- 3*nUtm la DmrMb-b 
ncm»it. movuirst. ttnt. rrc.. 

Wramg and d dattexa* mip >1*. ■ Thoftwgh sa4 ssBUsry wark (,*r>i  end ieiared *«i*i • rvmared ia a wbetaecm Lease reden silk L). W LitrU. C Raybert . Addi* end iiaaBard. wactical pianSrr* addreaa Jonesaed Co.. T. O H>. ■«■.. Piaiad-ld 
S. W. Wakefield, 

IENGINEER, 
PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER. 

Niecioi attention gi rblic tMuldinga ami - prw-aare I bile tMUldingB w pr—ure «l«   Ar-nt for lh- Dunning end ExoM ior ’’ F—luig BoiW.  - ng   Send fee Iluetrvted c»UI _ irai—iring prurup'.iy done- EaUmate* chreriully (unu«be*l. Qmce so so*e»str sTsetr. Mjr Raforenc*' io my Work. 

ICE 

R. WALDRON, 
Mo. 9 East Front Street. ftaeI Nat Meal Beak is Odra* rtarahsld. M. J MANUFACTURER or all kinds ot 

PICTURE FRAMES. 
(ill Friati fir fifitii)! 

A. SWALM, 

Wall Paper, 
No. © North Avenuf, 

f r"; or otlwrwim. 

Lilt Soil tmni. Cesspools Ctaiwd. 
25 

Harris’ CteLtiU Appuitu, The only ooe oC the kind in the city 

OHM BHOWN 

TO - 

BUTLER’S 

EVERY Sunday 
nsv-ree ta. bee*, frara 

10 a. m. 
To 

4 p. m. 

G. F. & C. E. Brown, 

Wall 

Paper 

WINDOW SHADES 
IM TEH I OR DECORA r/OMS. 

Ill I'lUL -IHKST. UK— IMB 
GEO. F. BROWN. ’ &>« PtotoeU. -* 

Jn 
demand at the people to hare that 
dothinf MADE TO ORDER I twrc CBncImlfd to |ht ap tht Ready Made 
department and derote ay attention 
exclusively to the Merchant TaOct- 
ing. This will enable roe io keep the targe* aaaoraneat ot thete foods 
ever in Plainfield. Therefore toydake room for a much larger nock of piece 
foods 1 Oder (or .ale about $5,000.00 
worth of Men's Youths and Boy»* 
Clcfthmg at the manufacturer', prices, 
and l will guarantee to tell 15 per 
cent. Ire than any clotbinf worn can 
afford to apU the same foods. Thin clothing mutt be told before Sevto- ber t, 1S85, to nuke room for the new order of business. Terms Cub 

John H. French. A tft Wine Froat St 
Headquarters for* 
VOEHL’S 

Bread, Cake, Pies, PtsUj, etc 
15 West Front Street, 
ConfecUoaerj of all Kinds. lunro —ex*wtb.   a. w»»a 

taasnKKdtt - 
in Em mo mud 1 smum. / 
^^^iLSffp'erylsi 

Wm. A. Woodruff 

DIXON’S 

ICE CREAM, 
All Flavors. 

Delivered to all Parts of | 
the city Free of Charge. 

Families, Hotels and Board 
ing Houses supplied by the quart or gallon. 

Also First-Class Restaurant ■ 
and Chop House. 

35 WEST FRONT STREET. 
Electric Fire Alarm Flectrlc Barrier Alarm (unpfoved maa *•(*) Electric Cell Bvllo. Electric One 
'‘‘“isSku.’ 

Uawaifr* m rew -*M. I.wraa apron-cat ■* cee vrwtory, will ottaify wtoa th» Bra U •* KtrMtKS TO ALL U*OS OF Ei£CTFtC AFPA*4TUS 
F. E. KINSMAN. toc.n. to r. 1. KINSMAN a CO., m liwd«r-k urat» 

THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
Desirable GOODS 

iiCthc 
Jewelry Line, 

yon will 6n * at 
COLLIER'S 

; Park Avenue The . fra , If— zo hArd pw,' 
Established W Yeats. 

JSTiLi2=S^ s; LL ■ttntata BUtaea—.Bky — CroHag# rWta. 

rf Nvw YorfcA«4 oxbvr aq^y gred e prerrorw. I——roet rol UlT IATQ. to 
MONEY TO LOAN •e a$pwid nnrUy. end bea brofgrolm la 

Real Estate. 

Cards. Bill heads. H and Bills. 

Programmes. Posters, 'and 

'*-7*L 

Reasonable Pricf s, 

smile isws job D.'punnr ■ 

S3.50IPER DOZENI” 
$3.50 PER DOZEN 
*3.50 PER DOZEN for cabin na. 
Hu nth Fisher ramwirsnu, 

15 East Front street 

FRANK DAK 
livery"* stable 

North Aventte °n' " *>w-. to.lbStlft ■. ft 
am«*» u m id rniu Family Riding a Specialty 

L S. MELBOURNE 
Mason and Builder PLADViriXLD, M- J. 

wULht Hi m 
HARDBRICK, 

THIS PAPERSrf^ 
Hr-u.whrl- 

FORD k STILES 
Funeral Directors 

Cabinet Photographs 
FOtt r«« FEtt MS.. 

At THORN S 
Family Clan a Spec.aln| 

Jf. W RAND. 
*4 W. FRONT BT. 
Books, Stadoiuj and Ink. 



I |*VESTIGATIOM INTO J^MI NA1

USE OF TYROTOXKJpN-

kind, of soft the**
Itaaor on «n»ll fan,, ar
u u . n of tba y"•]••• "•>•-. whi

tba uv «( climna pnparwl in .
Mas,- BOOM two fan m-f a faSlly'in Al-
pana, Uleh.i »•>- i->i-., t t.y
tag* ohasan; but tbe chae* •

ooa of tba larx*»t fact.«•»•. in tusslat*, and
•by a thoroughly atparWaca 1 cbajasaro&lcar.
TtM old loul-'-meUlng chwiw, »*,-b a-i L.:m-
burgar an<i BcbwetUw, haTB ^avsr baan
known to be i» >wnou«.

EFFECTS OF THE CUEtSt.
Tfcs trmptuiiM prodund by ~<tik' cbeass,

as raportotMiy Ujnuw and Aua^can pby-
alolans, aerw quit* cloaaly, and (£e as fol-
I o n ; Dryuebs of tb* nioath add throat
wlta a Mnsa ot con-trietirm, oaufka, vomit-
Ing, dlarrb.a, hakdacbe. somettljU double
Tinitn, and marksd iiarvnu- n^.otralioo.
JB rara intiani-sa Uia aufTarar liiei&roca ool-
lapa*. Ai • rots, recovery occu ido a Taw
•boon, or at most attar a few Pays. Tba
ijra[j(oiui at clwmr miMinlng u>4 tbosa ol
sa&usajn cadoed roaafav, and fUsAliJUoQiuff

frefuenil j from tba others m«i*Ufi~iwi thaa
frooi cbesaa puttonitn. 3,

•PVRAKANCE <>r THE CHE&E.
Tba aampias uf cbaas* funiuii 1 bad DO

jaenliarttie* of appearance, odor (••• ta-tu by
wbiati it oould ba J utiugm.W tram toad
nfc ill i II It i> true tbat if unA-pisc*. of

•ouM-wers uffarad u> a dog i i t t cat. th .
•animal woulJ oahwt Ui<i good ch fW But

not baioogln« to man. lndead. if a parson
taatad a ebasas knowing tbat It W»m poison-
ous, ba might dslact a *bar|M»sa? of taata
which would not ordinarily bo noQiad.
CAN WE BEC'HiMZE PolBOSOl'S-'CHEESEi

1 icif is no certain mean aaij& from a
«haniieal sxamirmtii.ti. by wbich sjtowonoiu
th«— can be di.-.tiDguisbHi frn&a wLole-
w m s ooa. The in Mt reliable rea<& metbo 1
Js probably tbat proposed by Dr.^aughan

•mail alrfp of blue litmus papar (Jfeich can
ba itl.Unwl at any Jrti£ ttura} KaiDat a
fraablv-rut iiirlico uf the clie«-£ If U»
paper i* rwlJanod m-i. ui:]y auJ totalise ly
tbe dies* may be roenrUoi with fcibpicion.
When treats! in Ibu n y any «r*ili cbasse
will mdJe.i tho Illiuu . pajwr, out (•jdiii.irlly
tha redd™ in* *il! UJ prolncud »&w\y and

CDOM ajtd rfral£ • cap A y*f

An I M M to, girt and bay

S I T - J«U -pulw tbB lit'ls "aye

DEVICES BY WHICH THEY OECEIV
THE PUflLIC EYE-

Ton hare tii'i.-htn

Aii.'l "'ir* rb."'ii -i.t- i'. Ua^Ten you rain*
r'roui a wurM of bin.

Tbat with heali
WVk J d

-rl \

One aftsmooD, atlractad 1>y the ilngn
arly-raflnad face ot a flowar-firt pa.j.111̂

the Strand, I went up to bar, bought
ot bar flower-, and atkad her to come
lit to ma, axplalntnx that I wished to take

" ketM**.* blie ssud, rather condeMflod
_ . , that, as bar bu-iosa* time f a s chl

of an evening whon th» theatre- war* oj
•he would cousent to do so. Tha next mi
ing. an hour after the appointaJ time, my
->war-rirl appeared. 8be looknl Doachal-

itly abiiu! her: tben. seeing a large
r. itood sometime before it in nil
ksad loTiu^y at harsslf, and at longth *i-

limed: "Well, it il a run chanoe I
«eelf like tin-'"' and tnrtMd bar i...
ittque bavl from tide to iide. bri.ll tag and

psacockiiiE with infinite crate.
She urmhj , aad yetdaOant Baroloi

iun[ tiamly and yat loo*aly rouml
CraMf ul form, showing toe deOchncy of
larelotbing. Her haetd was bare; her buti-
iful, rusty hair In rich frofuion jathorwl

up In a careless knot. When tba cold wind
blaw the drew bar ragged shawl over her

d. Her isnurai.™, her knowledga, bar
•city n n fairly bawildarinc *"

ontbablv <n-.-.if. IN tba rat
. been kii>.-«ti to ; • . • ; , a

•ka aa it Piny L~> i-nllo,!, a lar^s mjiunc of
butyric arid !• fwiuod -"-' <<<» in3»h. prw-
•nai ot the I I U I D .1 toe etinue u cafauU, of
dBTelopit.g » poii.in. D.lT<innt sataplei o
pofjHMiou. ch«aw ramtaJn dlfferant amouota
ot tba poiw>ti. Tbe -«>,„- weight ol I-LMH
from one cake fumtsbed ihnw Utnes aa
EBDFII pou, JI u lliat (rjin another S^ke.

Tba poUcn w u obtamad Id 1<JHJj^ttfadli
ahap*d cryataJs whicli are fmalj «Juble I
wmt»r, chlorofmi. ajcobol and et^fr. Tb

Han PrmoirhKi Is sltoatad at the u W , Q j
•« apeaiBsaU. tlitr^ mikH U ^ i . i i
•Bile. wkde. which erparatas Hu Knuicieo)
fcay from tb* haXiSt' ucaao. Tbectt* MeJids
<* the •*.( . ] • . , • . .•! i a I |ka baaa *l harb

^<y M

It wKt on* road kadi
tta bJufrv to Uie rnsiu I « , I Tne
Abosit twatj ' aifuarv mibm.

IT this )-.i*r oam. .
we-kir il-. iJ.f, . llbsly (L
anable to go •ount m r o » l YV*-U,i:,*
•fete baoaUM w« se« many cauwcea to iwnw

• about thin
1 W o n tb*

c a a a a . ] r 1

Trial trijie at Ntoa witn a •uboiarinaboat
«t the naturaJiit Toaal4 aara iadl«a,(ad <l*i%\
Ma) Maw. will rwdtr ( i U
•BMDC*. It ran panatr
•bout «W ( M and iM
t k l

times she woold laogb, an if bora
nothing elm. but with a melancholy look la
bar eyes, Tbl* young forsaken thing llred
atone In a room ih* paid fur by tha I

nked to ttay in bed till 10 or 111
ing, though on market daya 1
isaxy to be at Covent Garden very earlj

fully as pouJbls> with wiret leaver, nnl fern,
plaj:inE them in a ligtst. Oat basket QltK
with mosa, which it usually carried tilted
tbe palm ol tb* hand.

" tbe afternoon she took up ber sUind at
rtijtiaii'^p to some restaurant in Che
id or by tbe approaches to Cb; _
i ctation. A3 soon HI toe theatres

opened she horered about tha en trances, but

-Liutton linl*i" Poopli only thought ul

tba unwt 1 uDwin had to be earrta 1 bunu
id kept froah, if pcwsihle. to l» palm«l off

when tbay seemod witbered. in dark cornon

aloud iwins a west, -bu
iug.''
ce «n old gentleman "'p

M l e v " and what p *
do; "Unt there wasn't mucb

looking in at tha th.ip wlnd

try; 1 km:
ket qulta
•tylUh."

or. TUe fihi>tHj£rapb4 ol
lal boautiea and Ihe roy-
i toin-ce I,I unfailing in-

of girls about the mat

Few people will be. >orry that the few

natiT* swampk, the «tr»igl
_ mum sent to the fourth >tor

Tbe dull, dead »had™, «uioh wera HI wronj
fully called esthetic are all out of f.-bio.
Drawing-room, and ball-room, now Uai
with color; n d paint it tt—ly uwd tor tl
woodwork; bright cntouHi oc I a | 'en 11 j , i
stamped woolea or silk ia put ou tbe Wai.
or bald down by moldings o€ bright painted
woud; wlliogs ara papand with tha
brilliant of tites, tbat 1* to aay paper

a LTIUT ]
Empnas CarLotta

Maxico, who aa* bean inauM arar u n «
death of bar hatband, to aaid to .how t i n *

- OCIa%afc.ha.fraw,
laadai iratc paj '

TMarfHIMa aa I m f Cbvalatan.

. ™ u . [ . t v « i J i . r - a w , o , ! , Engluh
ou. jo»m*i: 'A Cbnetian tricylut da-

. thrntgh our columna, to suggei • "
many brother wna*lma« that they

' uti.,z- tb* many oppur
of scatterins; tract* darts

Jaara*ymbi tb* rural dnoncta.' Tb

us and -m tbe way;"" ih* tuu»t wear senai-
und*r-«lothiBgt and corset* mutt be dn<

ordad. Hen ara three (mall raforou
which, if uniTenally iostitnted, woukt r*.

tb* deaXb nta tan per I,

;2f2=£

apcurad twanty-foar
* * of th t

et a • ;u u ' •! i.i a i •--1

i Thinl »tre«i t . B

outward
yuuog ladi

Y "

ppaarance,

iniied t

poJof to take mnal

men young ladtos,

e erraud of t

of the dry
good• store, "th»« innocent-looking nun'
ca.>ea are po-siblr HU«-d witli a ham satu
wieh, a halt-do»Kii cookie-, au apple, and
geiirral a-nortniunt ol brnad arid cold meat*.

"They am off for an oarly picnicf
"PicnicJ Yea, pienlc; ljut not to any of U

lak«L Those young ladiert are elsrks i

too far away to go home at uoon, and ao
they carry their lunch**, and those muat
rolls Bra their dinner pa.il*."

-Why do they lias theraf Dldnt you
lf j t k Ib f i

they l
y j make
they were a merry

to! Won'

behind a

pp
party off for an early

! Wont other people think tha
young lady that work

counWr in toiiM ihop
w o m a n * lady who, asida from
•cbool-girl prtde and daalre to look i

" bttractira under all circunutanoas
i that natural female delicaoy
of tb* eternal HCu«aa of thfngi tha

mony between her own pretty flguro—and
ibe knows it is pretty-and a dinner pail

"ita f*aUng It b a d«lr* to con
is public Uw fact that tba ta

obliged to work aome where for a living,
• m«s the mnaithroa*

An a rule a young lady who work* in a
ore In &L Paul, aa elaewbar*, doe* not glTe

tills fact away to the ganaral public, exoapt
to auch of It as ha* occasion to oara for her
profaatiooal •arrioaa bihlnd tha counter
BSBdno. Of luch young ladia* pas. along
tba rtrealu two or thra* Uio* aash day. Al

ly dnaMd, tboogh oftan-«*arty a t

W—P"tty In _
faatnra, uid with a pair of eye* that
Uttle reckl*** as to thfl owner of tbo
which they look, shortly nefOK* t </c
- norning, a soon of young (trh> may be

within a single block. An hoar later
tbey-wiil b* l-ebind ooanl

ralnc an honest liring. Al a rule Uw
iy clark-Ehop girt is too *ulgar-is not
•on to flirtation to any great
her on tba I I M I or behind tb* .

and eicrpt for a littl* good-natarad aemi
dertltry tbat comes from natural tpirlt and
•oquuntancs with many people, '
•tricUy bosioeaa.

-Tbe Hucc«Bfoll clarka," said ths proptia-
ir oC a house where nfteeD girls are

pl.iyed, "are girli of better taata Uuu t
Jhtrdi of tbe customers that they try to
;••»•'.. If thuj have enough gotm tasta to
landls their ^oodri proporlj, and be of a*.

sialaaoe to lady customers in making selec-
of goolx. you may be aura thsy know
:<j get Uiamselves up I

who are most plain

\Vl,a»i ,r dela'
may bo^ubjeci
o otusu frequeit
ts of the younj

w pret-.it i>

is question a' she stood behiud tb.
-Id, jiut hard work, and dwt'i

i u M l t U'lua tbars am nu ciu
;-j attend to we ara sipscttnl to b
ine cuuutsrs and ̂ jelTa. in mon
a conditioo. and in other

( Wahav

dp-

our rooms t-> taka cam of,
ak» and repair, and T ejepac
general home work before

most girta who do ni t ba»e to wOrt
living. Of course we bave some recr*«
and fo In the winter wi go to Ihe rinks
in a while, or a number ot on meat in torn*
girl's room and we play progreasi rr. end

'That man," she oontinued, pointing
>ung man hitting before tbe counteral

f urthar down tbe aisle, who was ecami
> handkerchiefs In a leisure]* mac
n't want bo buy anything- Ha tii

b* u starting a mild aort ot flirtatlua with
the lady wbo i» w.itiag « htm, but right
thera be in miitaJtan. W* c w tell one of

-Do tha** poopla JIT* yon mooh teoo
-If they do It is th* girl'iotrn taula

find our company congenial
. . and if that young lady ha

el«a to do and didn't want a littU
abe would be Tery icy in bar ity U
goods. In -'me stores than a n

mustn't aaj anything about It. Some of tha
proprietors of tha stone are wora* than tba

"Lea. Thay OOfna around when they are
busy, and on tna pretenas ot tailing at
r to do our work LhaT try to do tha
•h> act toamsaWM. Of couna the girhi

aVtean or twenty mlnDUa. bat thay dniit
soak* many mashaa, for tha gb-bt all dbuika

"" " axsra atteatuna, and I bar* known
to leave the Orm just on that

and nwdaatam na
. ad in aallactora- aslit-

oau in PBTW, when the collector pr—i in a
faahlooable wif. Tha laWst idaa tn toilet

to omsmant one sil* of tb* drsas with
thick trimming of preooui antique eoina,
anciag loose liks the ht.fl* i IHIIHI balki

-U-Jy

F
EXTRA I

We have jiut receive.! some new goods in
tbis linn. Am •-•.; thnn are

>!•• Ha »d I-«i im Mkawta i i-sry ; -i r
ablet at tl. ti.VI and «2.S5.

otilOer Capes Black and White at »2.75.
lit Z-i'in-r i. •'. '. -...Li- Sbaal, Bl«£k,
ean.i Bed M.75.
shinere, with cruclietpd bonier. Blank,

White and Red at t&TOh ••» I other slyle* not
iotied bere.

ITY MILLS
Somerset Street

Near Front, Plainfield, S..

FRENOTBROS

Merchant Millers,

TLOUR

.11-., A New Black Jeroey i tt.TS,

EDSALL

New Process
Pastry and

Family

EVER-READY PREPARED

Flour and Indian Mea
Hominy, Oat-meal,

Wheat and Rve Bran.
All kinds of Feed for Horses,

Cattle and Poultry.
BALED HAY AND STRAW
Com, OaU, Wheat, Buckwheat, Bar

ley. Wheat and Rye Bran, Corn
Meal, Screenings, Cracked

Com, Bone Meal, Oil
L^KeMeal Ground

Oyster Shell
Cracked

GOODS ETC.°nDEIJTEBED

i M. CFiffen, | 10 P » cent.
Hardiaie £ Iran Merchant R E D U C T I 0 1

Oa IVEBY 4RT

Summer
flays

SCHWED Bros.
Leading Plainfield Clothiers.

- No. 7 E. Front St.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

FOR BARGAINS

Sol= Agent (or this vicinity (or j S E C O N D - H A N D

G-Iialii Biejclc «>} Triejctn HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
13 EiST TOUT ST.

Telephone Call 6.
FirsrCfass Cabinet Work

Grant's Memoirs.
The following letter from

he office of the publishers of
he personal memoirs of U.

S. Grant explains itself.

UPHOLSTERING

J. S. Powlison

jy aay bod r >\1<

™ 'cOaVVv

CRUSHED STOKE
Is lew Fnrsished by

^JOHN ^(VILSON.
a • A good supply of stone

,,^'j T H R E E SIZES is kept constantly
=™- on hand, and orders (or large quanti

i ties can be promptly filled. This
stone is admirably adapted

Immense
it A TO J TTi / I I /£ /n Orders can be sent through the

HATS ana TRUNKSVst o(fice- o r ^ ** lcft w i lb
I Robert Simpson, West Frc
I corner Washingtoi

U. B. CRANE* JOSEPH T. VAIL;

REAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance.

HRAniflL IUTTEB.

12 PARK AVENUE.

JOHH JOHNSTON,

Yard and Office, South ave-
ue, next to the Railroad.
Orders by mail promptly

ttended to.

L O A N S N E G O T I A T E D .

OfflM Opposite Rillnid Station.
Bausi ic i NO. ex B. SIXTH m

BUUE STONE FLAGGING,

LAINGS HOTEL, ,

R Miller and Bro., Prop. |

- . o I

PURE Candies,
DELICIOUS

g
A First-Class Famili Resort. : 4 E a s t F r o n t s t ree t .

J OPPOSITE FO8T OFFICE

Joseph A. Patterson,
. PUmFIELD. Jf. J.

MILLINERY. I "" ~-??£ SOARS,
« « . n ^ ™* •.,*. Totacas, Plpts mi Smoten' litlclts

MRS. BROOKES, l

Plum and West India Seqars
Tbi TridaSippUed it tke Lowest £ I U L

JUST OPENED/

Retail Departmen
At • W«I F»bl *«.. ot

CAMPBELL'S
Boot and Shoe Manufactory

e Bale of ail kiixl* of

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY

S P E C I A L SNOTICE."
Mr. J. O. Campbell has now his Rrtall De-

Laildin; for Cbt. p»«t y»ar and h&c superii
HUdllCI I for tnakliu ali his uirn <Fix>Js bot
tor iKKk and - "

ibln* mad

DON A. GAYLORD

LUMBER!
MASONS' MATERIALS

COAL.
Cannel Coal.

Madison Avenue,
Aad

C. R. R.

JARNEY BROS.
Ha 11 Somerset Street.

TINNERS,

Stoves Stored.

Sanitary

orfc in PlainQeld.

Photography
nstantaneous

No. 3 and 5
E. Front St.

Pictures Copied and
Enlarged.

Iravon, Water Color and Oil
Work.

First-Class Wort.

.CUANGHORNE, r..,^»

231-2 W. Front
MORALLER BROS.,
JEWELERS

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

PARK HOUSE.
Pirt I n n t Corner of Ell&tli Street,

PlainHeld, N. J.

nt tbe Put HoU«.
w it owlet the ptoeat

I C MULFORD
eal Estate Broker

and

Fire Insurunce.
ffioe 35 and 37-Opp, S. E. Stttion,

Plainfleld, N. J .

tlonli America lunnnoi Co. OIPUIL,
iiiissiniet Co., tf Inloi.

P.O.-Vpi u.
SW£MCE, MQ. M£U1 FlfTH 1TH££T,
Office Hours, 7 a.m. to 6:30 p. m

38 West Front St.

m F i U i O
FREICH 6ALBK1GGAM SHlttTS,

b « a •^d'"lia* than TV. * a r * J *
FLAS.VEL SHIRTS.

Lac*! Shirt* ill colors) at',.'.-.

tra—A White Flanurl Shirt . j | | , K w
wl laces a>i4e i>( flue Uinti't o-i,,! ^L~_

l ir prior. f i » , but •** now » U aithalC
HITS f,,r | ] , K - This ahlri w.U .niitbTJl!!

V biCTcl̂ , all 1(1141, Culorg. ̂ c aiKl £

PURE Philadelphia

Parties, Weddings and
Receptions served with
individual Harlequin Brick.

I Ice Cream, Frozen Custard,
Water Ices and Frozen Fruits
delivered promptly, weD
packed in Ice.

COMPTON'S

COKFECTIONERY | BAKERT,

26 'West Front St.

AU KINDS
Fruit Jars.

JELLYCA1
Jar Rubbers.

GAYETT'S,
15 E. FRONT ST.

H.S. BARNES
7 and 19 Front Street, East,

WALL PAPERS,1
UlididpUa H i in Tort Dost

ATLAS MIXED PAINTS.
.73 Per Gallon, Warranted

BRAGDOH'S LUSTRA PADITS.

POOR MANS DYES.

Keat and Handy- •

Artist's Materials, etc.

S For On t Diaownt for Cub.

CLUE'S JEWELRY STORE
• Park Axinr, I

WATCHES, JEIBLBT. SILTEB1UE J
Optical Goods. I

AJJOIU ca*AblWad Mora. Long praet(e4

L. M. FRENCH
arriage Manufacturer,

No. 18 Somerset St.;; i
PLAINFIELD. K. J.

FINE •
ARRIAGES
ALL STYLES. I :

CHEAP FOR PROMPT CASH.
BRAKCHSIPAIRING IM ALL ITS

AT SHOXT NOTICE,

a

'■ I Ms. 

Umar am vn*U farm tn Ui* euu- ut Urn .rmiKoui. -hU. Hf. ,. ••>■ mr of *)Bpluni> tram 
Suy w Ai- ling of caV 

«m gf tb* ter***t tmcUjrtm in Ui« oteU, mad by ■ thoroughly *xpartearad cb***Bmak*r. Tb* <44 roul-.«.UIa« cb*—, .*•», a. Luu. tiurfir u>l Hehw*itaw, bar* V»»»» b**n bn own to to polwioou* trrwm or the ninai* TW W«^“' b, aa rwpori»Xiy li.-rmu and Aru^J- an phy- stetan*. a*— quite H—ely, and **- m futo loaa: DryoaM of U* moaU with a aunaa of cuo-IrtcUon. muM teg. dterrh**. hoadncb*. •aawtujs 
At a rata. rwowry ormrda a law or at mo* after a ^y*. Tbs ■oulug ao4* lb—• vl 

NO AFFECTIONS, NO AMBITIONS 
Atm ml m U>d«i Ktew*»-4ilrl —-lUbat H..I.I t- n»u ■ TK-TXlj Taoaaot la KaglMli lllattraird ] Oo- afternoon, all ra ted ».y ib* otagu- larlyr* fined fnc* of a flowur-girl pawing tb. Strand. I want up to bar. bought oom* of bar Aowar*. and aU*d Urn to com* and ■H to uaa .xptalaluy that I wlabad V> “taka 

tagly. that, aa bar bu-in**o Una waa rhtafly 

ba dblin|aaMd mm* oom 7b- tn - C roftaW* to probably that pr»»***d by a yaar ago. aad U to aa foil ■KbU stripof Mao litmut papar (ffclrh ba obtainad at any drug tlun) again' Cnablymt aurfac* of tha cIm*4T If tba j P"l*r I' ftdl»i»l instantly aal btounly j ftbo ebaow mmr ba ragardaJ wilh fcs*p>o>oo. 

aMgbt puUefai'li-i ^rotablt KMdTa in tb- rat, aa tha 
aligbtputrafa.-t.ii. «. otaa aa it may I- ealtai. a largo •warn of batyna acU u furOMd. >bu uaoa of tba .TB--to <'C tha ctmmm lo r«i>abto of •l«ptug a puU «. SUTrraat »afepU. of "tain illffarant amounts -••gbt * .toM 

aby, aad yatdaOant liar clotbaa hang rW*w’y and yot liwnly round bar graaafol form, ahowlag «ba dadrtoncy of on • darolothing Har baad waa b«; bar t— tlful, ruoty hair la rich profusion galbarod Wban Iba cold wind blow tba draw bar raggad tbawl orvbar Har Ignoranca. bar knowtedgu. bar ty warn fairly bawddartng. Hb* to bars no affacUoe*, do amMtlooa. Bouostinm aba would laugh. if born to do nothing alaa. but wltb a melancholy look In Tbia young f.waakan thing lirad aom aba paid for by tba -wl o May la bod till lOorlMalbo oo ruing, though oa mark at days It waa 00 ooai ary to bo at Cora at Unidao r#ry oarly to buy rtowarx. Th*** aba arranged a« taata- fully aa p-walbla wltb wiro. tonra«. an I fare, ptarlwg than, la a light, tint taakat flltad witb boos* which to usually carnal til tad on tba palm of tba bao l. In tba aftarnooo aba took up bar atand at tba aauanco to aorna iwlourtat in tbo Strand or by tba ap|woa«has to Chnring Cram ■ration. As aoon m tba thtotrw opeood aha bororud about tbe entrance*, but on wat ni.-hu no one would linger to buy ~butt>u to •tea'* ItoopU uoty thought hurrying into or away fi so tba uuw>ll fluww» bad t 
when tb-y > .. "not Uo near tha a treat I Nkda i h'-ld to bookv" hallo* narar gava har any 
“goody ruWd.li lhay wnakln*l an mark at 1 '•* »t tbairwU Sb.u.1 ..»■».lima, to attonJ rand aloud twww a weak, -i real mg " tlnre an olJ gen tie man “prearbr.1' about hr |>e<.p)a ■Iv'iill 

tbe J-•• l»r-' ehopa la the Slfoil Ixtckele. ear ring- anj brarolat* -be .poke of Will ■onieUnng lika terror. Tba ph -t graph, o 

They ar- off for an *Pto«lc» Yea. px-nlr; Ukia Tbiwa young lad lea aro "larke ootne of tbo atoroo down-town They lire Vo for away to go homo at moo, i * they carry their luachea and tboaa rolls aro their diansr poOa" "Why do they um them* IHdnl you your-elf ju-t make tba error of tuppoaing they were a m*-rrT party off for an oarly mualc toeaool Woo l other people think tba ■arnef Tbe young lady that works behind a counter In *uua shop to a womao-a lady who. aakU from boom echoed-girl pride and daatre to look sweat and attract!re under all circumataaooa, poa- omaaa that natural female deUoaoy and aau-a at tba eternal fltnaaa of thing, that tails har that there to something out of har- mony between her owe pretty figure—and 

> tba ruMte-roU. a rule a young lady wtoo works la a ■ Ht Paul, aa alaawbare, does not glee this foot away t to such of U aa baa 
KtoSrnil ”'■» 

p«a*» to care tor bar behind lbs counter. ug Indian pas. along • day. Ato wajl tastily dressed, though often-warty ato wuya—wtCh f If tba.mb to a or boob-for oftunoao this abapa pretty 

of young gtrto may bo aaaa within a single block. An hour later tbrrwiU bo bo bind counters or at desks naming an bcmaot Ur tag 
or behind tba ooonter, aad esorpt for a little good-natured semi Jerdtry (bat cuu»a. from natural spirit ai»i aft] ua in Ian re with many paopte. aba M 

where fifteen girl, ptoyed. “are girls of better taste (ban two- thirds of tba customers that they try to ibaw If they have enough gaul teste to handle their goods properly. a**l bo of aa- 
e they know nuat attract* I pretty, but 
cvuoter and 

i» lady customers of gools, you may be uget ItoauslT. up in t 
tbe moat uwsful behind draw tba lilgheal -aUriaa Whatever and annoyance tbe fair ooe may ba subject to from alleged masher*, who often frequent tba .tore* to taka up tba time of the young toll*, wb., wait .« tU*ni oo lb# pretest of some trivial purchase, doe* not come to tboa who have not a pretty face * "There »u*t anything laterutelng b about tha * Inly w tb |w« 

Marik sung tag paia at tbo |sMni of Appllca- tom. aad la a few minute, dryness ml con- atetctu* of throat A J^hUy UrgerTmount ■rndacal o—ea. vo«,uog and d&rrbaa. TW petauo M vulauia at U WSlag water ami f.v tbl. *• aafc, being c^Ul TW on' a marked, pangeat dor ■ •jj* **• obtain mmcirnt of Me vol 
Tblo m true, kowaver. mli la the’fi.Volat y* M tbe cbame tWteste 

TY MILLS, 
Somerset Street 

Near Front. Plainfield, N.J. 
FRENCH BROS- 

Merchant Millers, I RctaC Dtators la 

'FLOUR 

Cashmere, with cft.cheto.1 boftlUr, Black. WhPQ ( Whits and Red at H-Ti. and other sty to* r* here. Jr racy at W.« 

EDSALL. 

CHOICE 
New Process Pastry and Family 

EVER READY PREPARED 
Flour and Indian Meal, 

Hominy. Oat-meal, 
and Rve Bran. AH kinds of Feed for Horses. Cattle and Poultry. 

BALED HAY AM) STRAW Corn. Oats, Wheat. Buckwheat, Bar ley, Wheat and Rye Bran. Corn Meal, Screenings, Cracked Corn, Bone Meal, Oil Lane Meal Ground Oyster Shell Cracked Bone, GOODS ETC. DELIVERED 

I. M. Criffen, 
Hardware @ Iron Merchant 

Sole Agent for this vicinity for 

10 P'r Cent. 

REDUCTION 
Ok kvxay a an cut or 

Summer Wear 

Tliirtg Dags 

SCHWED Bros., 
Leading Plainfield Clothiers. 

• No. 7 E. Front St. 
STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 

JUST OPENED! 
Retail Departmem 

CAMPBELL’S 
Boot and Shoe Hannfactorj, 

For tba Sato of an kiiafe of 
foot Wear 

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 

SPECIAL (NOTICE.' 

ba* superior i goods both 

FOR BARGAINS 
SECOND-HAND 

GOODS CiliaiiiBic|cI(«fTncicl(i ®wse furnishing 
« “J ™.n f i Fint'Class'Cabinet Work Telephone Call 6. ^ ~ 

UPHOLSTERING 
grant’s memoirs. 

manufacturing lo the upp*r part uf tuildiog f.w tlw |mat yaar and ba* faaliU'-s t.m- making aU his uwn go for stock aad to retail ontor. either hand or marhin- m.d-. Mo otoo will mak. a sp.dally of rw pairing shorn - HO out umu* any tuito. Tbe finest lalv’s druwnl kid boot run be balf-wil'd without the ua* of any natto and oi*d. quite now. 

DON A. Jj AY LORD 

LUMBER 
MASONS’ MATERIALS 

COAL. 
Abo U*» i* work choice tcEitv of 

Cannel Coal. 
Madison Avenue, 

C. R. R T*topboo*;cbD m. 

CARNEY BROS. 
No. 11 Somerset Street 

The Bee Hii 
to tan bOuw Mmm, -Maty 

38 West Front St 
Mill Firilikiii Dcpirtm. 

P8EICH B1L5FJGGU SHItfi W* have a few of th—> g aaja .* ore .ff*rl,ic u bids. TV* ^ sold tom Uan 7V ^ Fi^XXEL SHIRTS L*^wl Shirt* (.11 c*Jora» at l-iterqu^.iy (grryfu.* 
•* *s?'“y i"w C dors R,im, Broun. G.n*L Om Olirr. Gr*y. Wh.tr. -tc. ’ Extra—A Whit* Ftonn-I Shirt  .MW *1 M tbs fc 

“ a 

TINNERS, 

The following letter from 
the office of the publishers of 
the personal memoirs of U. 
S 

J. S. Powlison .Stoves^Stored^ 

f aim latnl/i    _-** *•» * hm . Hiv* . . footed teua l>-ubte brrtated shirt, blu*. a 
K.y*’ bicvct*, all wool, oolor*. • 
- - —.u^.tsc^ts 

Br"*f shirt for ♦*- “ 
THE "IKK HIVB,** *rwt Frost Mnrt, PlalaBcU, !t. i LOUIS CALLMAN. 

Compton’s 

PURE Pkilidelphi. 

Parties, Weddings and 
Receptions served with individual Harlequin Brick. 

“ Ice Cream, Frozen Custard, 
Water Ices and Frozen Fruit* 
delivered promptly, well 
packed in Ice. 

COMPTONS 
CONFECTIONERY $ BAKERY, 

*6 Went Front St. 

he per S. Grant explains itself. 

Immense Reduction 
Ik FRICK* or 

NATS and TRUNKS 1 Rob 

U. B. CRANE* 
BACnrAL u mm. 

PARK AVENUE. 
id daater in Trunks, bags, Umbrella also Trunk* and Umlwullas rvpairud. 

UKXLXR I 
BEST 

CRUSHED STO.YE 
Is low furnished by 

| JOHN WILSON. . to A good 0 

sng: 
Sanitary Plumbin«. 

• - our 

upply of stone THREE SIZES is kept constantly on hand, and orders for large quanti- ties can be promptly filled. This stone is admirably adapted for 
-;ROAI> BEDS on public thor- oughfares. or for DRIVES and WALKS on private grounds. It is HARD and CLEAN. No clay and soft stone is mixed with it. Orders can be sent through the office, or may be left witb ibert Simpson. West Front Street, corner Washington Avc. 

No. 3 and 5 
E. Front St. 

JOSEPH T. VAIL: 
REAL ESTATE 

  fire Insurance. 
JOHN JOHNSTON, LOANS NEGOTIATED. 

Goal 
Offlca Opposite KiilrNd Station. 
®»ncl SO. U K. IIXTH It. 

QUALITY 
Yard and Office. South ave- nue, next to the Railroad. 
Orders by mail promptly 

attended to. 

LA/NG S HOTEL, 
J. B. Milltr and Bro., Prop. 

life Madison Avt. 
«*- * J- 

m A First-Class Family Resort 

BIXit STONE FLAGGING. 

PURE Candies, 
DELICIOUS 

ICE CREAM, *1 Siluia fmrian at 
B. T. BARNES, 

4 East Front Street. 
OPPOSITS POUT OFFICE. 

photography 
Instantaneous^-5 

P Pictures Copied and 
Enlarged. 

Cravon, Water Color and Oil 
Work. 

L0We8t FhSlcSS"Work. 
F.C LANGHORNE. 

231-2 W. Front 
MORALLER BROS, 
JEWELERS 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

PARK HOUSE. 
hit iieni Corner of £101* Strut, Plainfield, N. J. 

MILLINERY. 

MRS. BROOKE S, 

Joseph A. Patterson, 
rxoirtruer, nutnttt. t. j. Tbo Urps mod Bat Select** Stack of FINE SEGARS, 

Tobteeos, Pipes tad Smokin' Artlcta 
IM TH* IT ATI. 

Sole Agent tor the Celebrated 
“BLACK PRINCE," \ Plum and Watt India Sagan 

\ Tte Tnto SWIM Utb Umt ill* 

E.C MULFORD 
Real Estate Broker 

and 
Fire Insurunce. 

Office 35 and 37 0pp. B. B. Station, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Th lorU laSutaartOMU. of FUU., 
Pkoili tat run Co., of Uteox r.o.ta - m/uact. at. null nmtruer. 

O*ceHooo, 7*.BLto*:jop.B 

ALL KINDS 

Fruit jars, 

JELLYCANS 

far Rubbers. 

GAYETT'S, 
15 E. FRONT ST. 

H. S. BARNES 
17 and 19 Front Street, East, 

WAU PAPERS, 
Pklltdtlpkli tod lev Tort DwlJB. 

ATLAS MIXED PAINTS. IL73 FW Gull an, Worrtn 

BRAGDON’S LUSTRA PAJNTS. 
POOR MAN’S DYES. Nual sjal Handy. f 

Artist’s Materials, etc. 
9 Par Caul Dtoco-nl for Cash. 

tUH'i JEVELIT STIU * r*rt AIMS*, i 
ViTCflES, IETELET, SILTEETiU * 

Optical Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH 
Carriage Manufacturer, 

No. 18 Somerset SL -j J 
PLAINFIELD. M. J. 
FINE 

CARRIAGES 
ALL STYLES. 

CHEAP FOR PROMPT CASH. 
aural king m all its bkahcuio 

AT SHORT NOTICE, 1 


